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he of the utmost service to me in this
business ; anil here I had been a]most
tearing my hair in my anguish at thinking that none of my powers were of the
least avail in the bread and butter ipieetion.
And so we purchased the business by
selling some of our furniture,and we went
to Plain ville to live.
I seriously believe
that there is a niche for everyone.
Looking back on my time of despair,
and comparing it with my present, I am
gateful that I can say that when I thought
I was so constituted that I could be neither
useful nor happy in life, I now find that
1 have been endowed with abundant
capacities for both usefulness and happiness, and that no talent I possess has
And Florfailed of bearing some fruit.
ence says the same thing about herself.
I,et nie elaborate :
That a tin peddler is a useful as well
as an honest member of
society, who can
doubt? He deals in simple, necessary
articles, and by carrying them from door ι
to door he saves inconveniences to numerous
people. So much for use.
The cottage we lived in was not strictly
beautiful, but it was comfortable, ami in j
a
pleasant place, with an orchard bifjre
and we trained creepers on trellises about
it, and planted roses and flowering shrubs
It was a fresh, sweet
along the walls.
place to live in, and the children had a
lovely plav ground. At tint Florence
had no servant, and worked very hard ;
hut she was young and well and strong,
and she declared that she did not get so
tired as she had often done in our old
home with thousand and o-ie society du^
ties from which she was exempt now.
she
"Anil thebalancein favor of this is
now 1 get tin«I in accom-

added, "that

plishing something."

ed to feel that in some way I was not to
should do anything, but she was always ; the manner born, and were evidently
with my humble airs and
the matter, and in some dark ! pleased

ponderii<g

moments I grvc in

thought

you aristocratic ?"
not exactly, said I ; "I like the

"Van,

are

"No,
things aristocratic j»eoj»le have you know,

but it is not for fear of losing caste that
I object to the factory."
"I thought not," said Florence, complacently ; "but of course you object to
Now the questhe 'gnrnK' and so do I.
tion is, what are the necessities of life to

we

This

knew

very well, but
that the practice
in boots and shoes;
was

would hardly keep us
and then, I had practiced long enough
I was
now to find out how I hated it.
not meant for a lawyer, and to speak
after the manner of the Methodists, it

would have been "indulging a false hope"
suppose I ever should succeed. It

to

not

illhumorcd

at

hi*

disappointment,

did

not

halt do his work : and I began pretty much like him, until grand·
father's advice came into my mind, and
In a word, I
1 determined to follow it.
'did my best.'
And when my uncle
came out, I never shall forget his look of
approbation as his eyes glanced over my
beds, or the fourpence he slipped into my
hands afterwards as he said my work
was well done.
Ah! I was a glad and
thankful l»oy, while jvx>r Marcus was
left to drudge over his beds all the afterth

in

noon."

"At fifteen I was sent to the academy,
where I had partly to earn my own way
the cour?e. The lessons came
I through
hard at iir^t, for I was not fond ofs'udy :
but grandfather's advice was my motto,
and 1 tried to do my best. As a conseipience of this though I was small of my
age, and not very strung, my mother had
three offers for roe before the year was
ι
out ; and one from the best merchant of
the village, 'a place' in whose *tore was
considered very desirable. When I joined the church 1 tried to do the Lord's
work as well as I did my own ; and often
when I have been tempted to leave the
Sunday School, or let a hind trance keep
ine from the prayer meeting, o»· get dis-

graces.
1 liked to study human nature,and now
I saw much of it at home and off its
guard. This deligihted me. Two rules
I observed which rnadr mc respected and
l>opular ; first, I never entered a house
unless 1 was invited ; second, I never insisted that people should buy what they
But 1 always had an exdid not want.
cellent assortment of thing·*,and any little
novelty I might have. I took pains should
be seen at a glance, that it might recommend itself.
I am passionatetely fond of out-door air
and sccnery. I usi.il to enjoy fast horses,
but 1 have my dreamy side, and I hardly
know anything more exquisite than to
joK' leisurely aiong the country roud at six
o'clock on a May morning, when the buds
are all bursting and the birds are all
singing, or to return quietly home in the
late June twilight just as the stars arc

eomiut;
nu r

I likt· to be out in

out.

rum, ιυυ.

ι tie re·

is

a

soft

cnougii

in any good thing, my grandfather's last words, 'do the best you can,
have given me fresh courage, and 1
; would again try."
Mere, then, was the key to thi> nun's
He is considered one of the
character.
be>t officers of the church, one of the
best friends of the poor, one of the best
neighbors, fathers, husbands, friends; in
a
word he is universally beloved and respected. And what is the secret of it
all? He always tried to do the best
I.et every boy and girl take
he could.
Acted upon, it
this for their motto.
will do wonders for you. It will bring
out powers and capabilities which will
and delight yourselves and
sur prise
friends.

couraged

sum-

10

su·

and enjoy in the crisp autumn weather to
I
reconcile jjie to the unwieldy tart I ride
be
to
not
in.
Kven on runners it is
despised. 1 believe 1 like all winds and
weathers. Then I used to give myself
holidays, often in winter, when Florence
and the children and 1 hail no end of fun
Of cours", we helped Florence do the
housework first, and then had the day for

pleasure.
l*'rom

May

to October

I

hardly

ever

pleas-

Κ very
went alone on my journey.
"First, you and ant day Florence or one of the children,
me on my
a house that does or all of the family went with
How exciting it was, and how
leak to cover us; third, com cake rounds.

and salt-fish : fourth, a good fire in the
winter; fifth, a warm woolen suit for
each of us: sixth, some light, out door
employment, which will not reduce my
spirits to such a point that I can't enjoy
your society when I have leisure to sit
down in the evening."
"And you would like to keep a horse ?"
said Florence, confidently.
"Why, yes," 1 said, rather surprised ;
"but since we have never kept one since
we were married, it seems to me we
might dispense with it now."

little boy," «aid a gentleman, one evening, "I paid a visit to
my grandfather, a venerable old man,
whose black velvet cap and tassel, blue
breeches, and huge silver knee-buckl· a,
When I went
tilled me with great awe.
to bid him good-bye, he drew me between hi* knees, and placing hi* hand
on my head, said, 'Grandchild, 1 have
one thing to say to you : η ill you r<··
member it ?' 1 stared into his face, and
nodded ; for I was afraid to promise
aloud. 'Well,' he continued, whatever
you do, do the best you can.'
"This in fact, was my grandfather's
legacy to me ; and it has proved better
than gold.
1 never forgot his words;
and I believe I have tried to act upon
them. After reaching home my uncle
gave Marcus and ine some weeding to do
It was Wednesday afterin the garden.
we had
laid our plans for
noon ; and
something else. Marcus fretted and
was a

enjoyed my life even the first day,for J
nobody knew me, I had no lose of caste
to fear, and it was amusing to see the
! puzzled faces of my customers, who seem·
1
I

as

we were !
If I ha l to go alone, I often took a
book : sometimes I learned a poem,sometimes 1 even composed one, and, strange
to say, the magazines which hud disdained my contributions in the days when 1
desperately needed money, now often accepted my effusions with compliments.

happy

In the

evenings

diets, and
As

we

had

popj>ed
no

Florence and

corn, and

social dignity

1 sang

read novels.

to

keep

up,

we felt at liberty to enjoy ourselves even
better than in the law days, which is say"I'nless· it came in the way of busi- ing a great deal, for we always had such
"Now a good time then.
ness," said Florence, calmly.
Then my business kept improving, so
that I know what your real views of the
Then
necessaries of life are, I have a plan Florence could have a servant.
which I had hesitated to projwse before, we had more time for "larks" than ever.
thinking you might demand more. She We got acquainted with our neighbors.
unfolded a newspaper, and pointed to an There was not a person of any literary
advertisement.
pretension in town except the minister
and doctcr. This state of things had its
For Sale—The horse, cart and complete
to be
stock of a tin peddler.
Excellent Route, advantages, because it is pleasant
Florbusiness pays well.
Sells only because Ctt'sar even in a country village.
family matters require a removal to the ence and I wrote a comedy for the sons
West. Terms easy. Address
of temperance, and performed it with
A. Wicks, riainville.
great applause. I suppose Shakespeare
I felt a spark of hope. "I suppose you went to his grave without such recogniare in fun, Florence," I said ; "but I really ton as we received.
Florence sang in
think I should not hate this as much as the choir so
that
several people
sweetly
anything else I see any prospect of try- who had hardly been to church twice a
in?. However, it will probably amount year before began to go regularly. We
to nothing."
formed a reading club of all the young
It then appeared that it was several
people who showed a spark of promise,
days since Florence had seen the notice, and we had a delightful time, and the
and she had taken pains to inquire into modest consciousness that we were great
the matter before speaking to me. She benefactors of our race.
knew some one in Plainville who had
Once a year we put oil our best clothes
learned all the particulars. It was really and went to the
city for a week, and
The business was good, that is, of went to the theatre,
true.
opera, concerts and
its kind. "Of course," our informant art
galleries, and came home tired and
said, "did not pay anything like the happy, and convinced that tin peddling
law ;" and we hoped he was right. The was a far healthier and happier life than
peddler really was going West, for he had it was was possible to lead in the midst
money enough to live on, and his wife's of such effete civilizations.
health demanded change of climate. He
I did
I^et me be clearly understood.
would sell cheap, and let us pay in install- not continue the business when I had laid
ments, and we could rent bis cottage tor aside enough money to live upon without
a very small sum.
Meantime I can truly say 1 enjoyed
it.
It did seem providential. Riding about it a thousand times better than I ever did
the country, even in a peddler's cart, had the law, and to me at least it was α hunfar more attractions for me than toiling in dred times more lucrative, and I bless
a factory.
the day when my clever wife discovered
Besides, I had a secret assurance that a sphere in which all our odds and ends
I had no capacity for "toil", and I knew of talent would be available.
I could drive any horse in—Plainville, at
least. Then the selling, my good looks (I
—On Friday of last week a nun in ι
forgot to mention these before,) my gentlemanly manners, my good nature, my Canadian convent fell heir to an estate val
persuasive address on which I had been ued at 9250,000. This confirms the be
complimented again and again, would all lief that Friday is a min lucky day.

i

Hood's Sarsaparilla give· an »p|>etite and
impart* new life and energy to ail tlio funetianaof thebody. Try a buttle and realize it.

1)0 Υ0ΓΚ BEST.
"When 1

[ more

you ?"
Now, however, we hud no money, and
"Oh. yes," said I.
very little flour in the house. My wife had the children ; second,

your

$65 TO $116,

$40 to $55,

who apprtciateJ a joke so
quickly, and in amateur theatricals she
lier talents went even
was irresistible.
farth'-r than this. She read poetry so
beautifully that ever)body cried: and,
on the other hand she was m fond of
mathematics that she studied conic sec·
tious one w inter by herself, "lor fun".
We were both versatile, we were both
lively, we were both mercurial.
woman

practice."
Great Boston Fire privately

Open Concord Wagons,

Springboards,

expression.

really

a

produced.

Milton, Oxford Co., Maine.

j

a little myself, and
1 would commit suicide, and let
;
her support the children.
I
in
at
other
each
and
I
looked
us
felt
wife
of
neither
is
obvious
that
now
It
My
blank despair. We are such lively people as sure of o«r elevated character or of ;
that it is very seldom that we arc both our talents as before the legacy was lost,
blue at once, but this time we had good and we had at last arrived at the above
and sufficient letson. We had come to mentioned state of blank despair.
We had no certainty of
our last dollar.
"It is really too bad," said Florence at
getting any more money, and we were too last : "it would take so little to make us
This was
honest to wish to be in debt.
happy, and yet we can't have it."
we
an extraordinary position for us, as
There is nothing under heaven to lie
be
us
to
who
knew
all
were considered by
said I, gloomily, "but for me to go
done,"
1
suih "uncommonly talented" people.
as a day-laborer into a factory ; and as I
was always told in college that if 1 would
am unskilled, and very old for a beginner,
apply mjself, I might easily stand first in I cannnt earn
enough to support the fam1
stood
of
fact
in
jtoint
my claw, though
so I think, my dur, that you hail
;
1 ily
somewhere in the twenties, 1 believe.
better go into the same factory, that is if
have since sometimes wondered if appliwe can tind work, which 1 think doubta
talent
cation may not be itself separate
in these times. And we will appreninstead of being within the reach of all, ful
tice the chililren to the trade so they will
was always
wife
as is often
eupjv»sed. My
be better able to take care of themselves
the life of any company. She was as
than we are when they grow up."
pretty and trim a woman as jou would
Florence made no reply to this remark,
wish to see, and she sang ballads with
I never saw but shortly after began a short catechism.
wonderful
ltarar
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With her music the contrary is true.
She knows nothing about the theory, but
her practice is exquisite ; so of course she
I clasp your head upon my breast—
cannot give lessons.
The whllo yon whine aud lick my hand—
She sews very well 1 believe—at least
And thus our friendship is confessed,
we are all kept neat and whole—and site
Aud thus we understand'
has good taste ; but she says her stitches
Ah, ltltnco! iliil I worship tiod
will not bear examination,and if she tried
As truly as you worship me,
to sew better, she would work so slowly
or follow where uiy Muster trod
With your humility.
that she could not eurn her salt. Her
housekeeping is very pleasant, I know ;
Hid 1 sit fondly at Ills feet.
but we have a hundred little idiosyncrasies
As you, dear Itlanco, sit at mine,
And watch Him with a love as sweet.
which would make taking boarders imMy life would grow divine'
possible, even if it were not intolerable,
—IScTlbncr.
so we
have never seriously considered
that question.
A W1MLKSALK nBITUAHV ΓΟΚΜ.
It w ill probably be thought cold bloodin me to spca^ ja
ed
way of uy
> ill I u>any a maid has toyed with kerosene,
wife's not earning anything, e>j>ecially
And sailed to glory In a gorgeous glare;
Full many a tuan has poked at glycerine,
when, now we had dismissed our girl,»he
And flown promiscuous through the desert had
everything to do for the children and
air.
me ; and iu fact, 1 did not mean she
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than the frolic

made a nice johnny-cake for the delectation of the children at supper, and they
had gone to bed contented, and were
Meantime, it
uow peacefully sleeping.
became absolutely necessary for us to
I chose
I was a lawyer.
lace our fate.
that profession, not from any sympathy
with it, but because 1 could not be a elergvman, ar.d would not be a physician.
Of course 1 began to practice in the city;
for though there seemed to be no opening
there, 1 liked to live in the city. You
know the theatre, and music, and book·»,
and pictures, and society, can hardly be
had in the country.
If I had been less talented—a mere
clodhopper—I could have gone without
the refinements of life and been happy.
As it was it did not once occur to me that
1 need not
I could live in the country.
in
say my practice amounted to nothing.
A»D COVTAIMXU
Those who have tried the same experiTlorr lni|»roTrmrulv than any ment know that some years elapse before
be counted upon.
a maintenance can
Safe uiadr, «acta as
However, I lived meanwhile, on a modest
THE PATENT
legacy which had descended to me from
an aunt, and married a wife.
Florence had no money, and no experience of housekeeping ; but 1 hope I should
More tecur* from Bcrglar· than ear other Firenot marry as I would select u servant.
Proof Safe, and no ext*n*e in repairing Bolt* or Lock*.
We got on beautifully in spite of the
quicksands which already present themPatent
selves to the reader's mind.
Four-]]heel Locks,
In the first place we had no end of good
times together, so our life was a success
Inside Iron Linings.
I knew we were so happy
Corners. so farwe: and
Solid
made everybody around happy
that
And we lived within our means,
too.
Tbe«« Saie· are bow toeing »oltl in Uii* >laie in
small as they were. We would have
LARGE
liked a million, and I really think we
could hare spent it profitably ; still we
AND CIVS TUB
were not extravagant, and both of us
Greatest Satisfaction,
We
were honorable and conscientious.
Being the Most Highly FinUhed,
were at peace with all the world, and conFirst- sidered ourselves noble in character and
Best Made,aud
talented in mind.
Class SAFE ever
Unfortunately the failure of the bank
in which my legacy was invested changed
the aspect of things. We smiled at first,
Theae Celebrated Safe»*ha 1 the
because we thought we should respect
CHAMPION RECORD
ourselves more if we were brave. And
our friends said we bore it charmingly.
I» THE
"But of course it is not as if you had not
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soul and mine!

For all of good that I have found
Within myself or human kind.
Hath royally informed and crowned
Your gentle heart and mind.

!

rear i«o

IHMI.ANI·.

I look Into your great brown eye.*.
When· love and loyal homage shine,
And wonder where ihe difference lies

WATK1N8.

Editor mî

I).

same

My «lcar, dumb friend, low lying there,
Λ willing vassal nt my feet,
(.•lad partner of my home and far»·,
My shadow in the street.

TUKSDAY,

KVKKV

J.

Il Y

imperative that I should look tc
I had
other source for an income.
written a play for the "Grecian Club",to
w hich we belonged the year before,which
had been received with prolonged applause ; but now, when 1 wrote to a manager. he declined with thank·». I had also
written rers tie si>ciete which had been
pronouned by good critics, ns witty as
Holmes' : but when I sent them to the
magazines, I received a neat printed circular saying that "owing to the overcrowed state of the market", they could
not accept anything more at present, but !
urging me to believe that "want of literary merit," had nothing whatever to du I
ι
with their rejection.
Flonace, getting desperate, advertised
for private pupils in mathematics ; but
the only one who appeared was bent on
studying logarithms, which she had found
so tedious when a school-girl that she had
This was too
skipped them altogether.
bad, for she is really a splendid mathematician. as fur as the principles go.and !
that is probably the reason she hates
!
so much.
eternal
secired

TO MY DOG "BLANCO".

THE

IS

PUBLISHED

Il

ΕΔΕΒ

LOOK HKFORK VOl' I.KAP.
A writer in the New York Evening

/'out puts it thin way : When u man
chooses the profession of law he does not
expect to be it mu-ici&n and journalist
also : he knows that if he would succeed
he must devote himself to chosen calling. When a woman marries (die realizes that in order to reach the lofty
heights in wife and motherhood >h ; must
She mu*· be willsacrifice lesser aims.
the
aside
to
occupadelightful
lay
ing
tions which lu\e made her girlhood
pleasant : she mu>t know that from the
hour when her baby is laid in the little
cradle, dressed with loving fore-thought,
to that darker hour when the mature
last sleep
his
lies down in
man
that she will
give full meaning
to the words, "constant care.'' Thai !
her mind once unfettered will be at libties
erty no more, but i· l»ound by
stronger than life or death to those who
have come to her from out of the great
unknown. Wait a while girls : think it
all over before )ou promise to become
wives—to take these duties and burdens
Sweet and satisfying as are
upon you.
the obligations of wife and mother, they
A husband
are not to be taken lightly.
must not be looked u|>on as a sort of
perpetual beau, and children as extremely uncertain and improbable adjuncts.
I'nless like Wilhelm Melster, your apprenticeship ended you reach out ofa
yourself and ask for larger duties, for
wider field of labcr, you had better stay
at home with father and mother, dignifying the relation of da ughter, filling the
old established home with the mild radience which would seem but a dim light
in a new one.
—He

was a

Frenchman, and he

was

certain pond : coming
searching
across a countryman he inquired the direction. "Well," says the countryman,
till
"you go along right as you're going
and there you
you come to two roads,
turn right to the left and then you'll be
for

a

Ik careful and not turn to
if you do you'll get left." The
Frenchman was glad he found out about
it, and muttered something about the expressive force of the English language.
all
the

right.
right,

—"Your mind is in a twilight state,"
observed the good man. "You cannot
differentiate the grains of mistrust from
the molecules of a reasonable confidence.
You are travelling the border land, the
frontier between the paradise of fai'.h
and the Arctic regions of incredulity.
You are an agnostic." "Divil a bit,"
said Pat, with mingled amazement and

indignation. "I'm a Dimmycrat, ivery
me."—Jirooklyn Eagle.

inch o'

—A story is told of an old gentleman
who always took notes of his minister's
sermons, and on one occasion read them
"Stop stop!"
to the minister himself.
said he, at the occurrence of a certain
I know
sentence ; "I didn't say that."
was the reply "I put that
didn't,"
you
in myself to make sense."

exchange

Western New York speaks
hundred suckers having been
caught at one haul. Pooh! Bernhardt
caught more than that tu every lull she
w irked.

of

An

seven

IIank WlSTAIt'S Bai.sim OK Wll.ll ClIKKalways at hand. Itcuresconghs, cold»,
t»; ·«αι-liiti.s. whooping oojgh, cro.ip, iiifluen/.t consumption, mid
all throat ami
luii£ comptant». 50 et·», and 91 a bottle.
icv

A lady who had quarrelled with her
bald headed lov<>r said in dismissing him:
'•What is delightful about you, my lYieml,
Is that I have not the tronble of sending
yon back any locks of hair."
Dear Sir: With
F. W. Kinsman, ks«<
we order ten gross Ahinmon't
ll't 'nir ('<>iiίh ΙΙΊχίμ, showing conclusively that merit has won the day. ami that
your Un I m m is taking the lead over tk>·
m my bottles of trash that now Hood the
in trket—From Smith, !> ili'tl ,l· Smith,
lh
IhtXtOH.

pleasure

A country exchange thinks it surprising
how wil'ingly a young man will get up
at three it) the morning to go lishing, who
has hard work to get down at .seven when
his mother is in

hurry

a

over.

to

get breakfast

Groto Aiiuvsr Diska*k.—If von And

yourself getting bilious, head heavy, month
foul,

eyes

yellow,

kidneys

disordered,

symptoms of piles tormenting you, take
few doses of Kidnev-Wort. It
is nature's great assistant. I so it as nn
advance guard—don't wait t<i get down
.sick. See large advertisement.
at once

as

a

Indigestion

lias

comically

been dcilacd

"ingratitude of the stomach."

No Goor> I'KKAt'iiiMi.—No

nun

can

do

good job of work, preach a good sermon,
try a law suit well, doctor a pillent or
write a good article, when he feels miser·
n'ile and dull, with sluggish brain and uusteady nerves, and none should make the
attempt in such a condition when it can
ha so easily and cheaply removed by a
little Hop Bitters. See other column.—
a

Alhun'j

Tiuit*.

Blacksmiths are rarely good
and yet they are always forging.

jjentnen,

Mrai>KitKi> —The body of Julius Baer
found by freighters live miles west of
here Tuesday morn, in a terribly m ingled
condition. His head and fa<were stna.shed so as to be hardly recognized, and numon his body.
erous wounds were found
Mr. Baer waa agent for the great Mood
Bitters
medicine. Sulphur
Kobbery was
undoubtedly the motive, as he was known
to have a large sum of money on his person.
As we go to press there is no clue
to the perpetrators.—(toril·· 1'rr.ss.
was

Old Trlggs: "Hello. Jones, got your
feet sopping wet. haven't you?
Why don't
you wear ruVior lioots as I do? 1 haven't
.Tones:
wet my feet for six months."
"Well, I should think you'd be ashamed
to say so.
Pond's Eviuaot, is a remarkable production meeting a universal want. It can
It is not
be safely used by any person.
poisonous, and it holds a power mysteTously in sympathy with the huuiau organIt arrests inflammation at once,
ism.
soothing and healing from its lir.st application. When it is tirst applied to a feverish wound, it leaves an impression <>n the
mind HfC' r to If' <'>rjott· it. It cannot fail
to awake in the asillcted one of the most
satisfactory emotion of gratitude. JViufa
t'ftract Is only sold iu tKittles of three
.|.<Α· for
sizes.
Beware of imitations.
I'muT* Et tract—take no other.
Jt ·> ii'K—I'll rick Murphy. one of η
gtvng of young roughs who broke into the
laundry of Sain Wah, a chinaman iu New
York, assaulted tin; lauudrymati :iu<l hi*
â.-.il>t ii)t, and carried off &.V», was
e«J an· I a jury found him guilty. Weoorder
Sinytli, in pissing sentence, said: Π ha»
become the custom iu other cities to look
ou the Chinese laundrytnan with disfavor.
Roughs like you, who spend most of their
time in idleness and debauchery, while
the Chinese are acquiring an honest livelihood f.tney they have full license to beat,
rob, and e ven kill them. However succ *sful this mob rule iniy have l>een iu
other ritied, I desire to announce officially
that it·; course here as far a> this court
has power to prevent it, shall be shortlived and unpleasant. The Chinese are
hard-working, peaceable and law-abiding
residents of this community, ami ar<· enThe
titled to the protetion of the law.
severe puuishment I am aliout to impose
those
upon you may be expected by all
who disturb the diguity of the community
by outrageous attacks upon those who, to
all appearances, are inoffensive. The sentence of the court is that you be confined
in State I'risou for two years and six

months."

A Brooklyn Judge thinks one thousand
dollars au excessive award, uuder the civil damages act, against a liquor-dealer aud
in favor of a woman whose husband fell
down stairs while drunk aud sustained injuries that conilned him to the hospital
The ΛV»r York lbrnUl
for six weeks.
thinks that if the judge were η woman
and the wife of a drunkard, he could not
mention any sum that would pay for* the
miseries endured.

PROBABLY NEVER

In the history of proprietary medicine* has
home equal to that
any article met succi-s·. at
s
which has been poured upon llo. >r>'s misaμιγο· **
iMiiiLLA. Why, such has !*< !i tin·
of this article, that nearly ■ very family in
whole neighborhoods Imve been taking It at
evithe same time. Every week brings new
dence of the wonderful curative properties of
tliU medicine.

*//

Combines tlie
Pest Iteniedlts
°' "1C V(,KCtable

Sarsapari/la^x*
Λ

to derive their greatest mettleinal effects
with the least disturbance to the whole system. lu fact this preparation Is so well balanced Iu its action upon the alimentary
canal, the liver, the kidney*, the stomach,
the bowels and the circulation oi the blood,
that It brings about a healthy action of the
entire human organisai, that can hardly l e
credited by fhose who have n<»t seen the remarkable results that have followed Its use.
If the Sarsa|>aillla does not prove suOlclcntof Hood's Vrcly laxative, takeafew doses
it b wi il in nil eases of
s.
w.i ι. Γιι
biliousness to take these pills in connection
with the Sarsaparilla for the first ten davs.
That dull, sleepy, sick feeling can be wholly
overcome by the it se « >f these remedies. \\ ■!
."
>ou give them a tnal and be yourself again
as

ex-aldermau of (his city says of HoodW
"
It is the strongest Harsaparllla I ever saw."
An

Sarsaparilla,

Each dollar bott'.e contains one hundred
(averages) doses. Sold by all druggists.
Price one dollar, or six fur f.ve dollars.
Hood's Sarsaiurilla. prepart-d only byC.
1. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries. Lowell, Moss.

Jf"Um!

Hood's Tootii-Powdjuc

Ik
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students
America,
recalled
Inaud it is rumored they are to he sent to Hemlock Street. was well acquainted with
Lurope: )mii Κ«ι«χ ki Chiu Chinese edu- them tM>th when they lived in Boulder.
rational commissioner, discredits the You will remember iu one of
my letters of
••talcuieut. and otlkiaLt at headquarters"*
last year. I said that Lcadville caught most
have no such intimation.
everybody. So it does. Tis a wonder it

AC Α υli MY.
Τ be fall tel.ο w'M

be*

*»

TUESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1881.

Oxford Record·. l*»ok I'.l, page 212. and the »λιιι»·
a~ diceribed η In r primmi oti i.le in ι!;ι· Probate
Oil) ·'.
titled thin Iacci)-ilr-t day of .Iule, a i>. I-.-l.
HA It A M I. KU IIAUI'V

8ΤΛΤΚ Ο' MAIN Κ.
eri,
O.ï/'l)/,'/' «· ·— Hoitril of Cou η/ y CpMmc
Moy Sfttiou, I NO Ur I ! μ mfi· 'rumen/.
ί Upon the foregoing i.ctilion, latMactorv evl·
ern
| dente having been received tli.it the petit
ai e e«, or>l>jle. and that .u'julry into Ihe loc ,· ol
lie
lia·<
Il
i»ordered
their ι, pi < .Ion l»e* f>ed.eul.
■
'«unity Coininia.ion » meet at thcC'eik niHo··,
·ι
d«v
of ><-plcanher
i'«-»i|m. ihe
III
l'.«ri·, on
and tInure |·ιο·
next at ten uf t.ie clock Α. M
l'rrd to vie-* Hie rout· un utloi.ed In >ald (·« tllion
■ in in* *11 ale
IJ ifttr which view, a hrtrlai ol the
aud witne««c« Mill t>« hud at .oine ronvt u·
in
the vicinity, and uch olln r nu a ur»·
■eut
place
tak< η ι» th piemi»· u< the Comniia.ioner* .hall
iud^'eproper. And il I» luither onicn d that notice
ol I hi* time .place audpnrpuar of thef omtul-MOUel».
at·-, :iug a(oie»aid lie given to all per.on· and cor·
poratiui lotcrcded l»y cau«l. g atli ·,>·! cop ·'· ot
•aid petition and ulilii. order thereon to Le*crved
i« an I alw·
upon the Clerk of thr toun of l'a
IHi-tcd up la three public place· ia man I town, and
»'ι·· Oxford
in
auci-cMiielv
three week·
out the dmlrlct
K-mouiai^inr -p iper piintedai l'ai ι«,ιη «aidcounA MIHM el IfMOM "» Indue. ml l»raw ~.g,
I
of
.a.
tublicatlon· and each
ty el Oalord.i'*· Ur.l
tball be given to tli.-ac Mho Mith, weekly, tire ol oil he ot tier notice·, lo be luadc.nrved and ported,
tinu ul iui < llug.lothe
.aid
charge.
beiore
at η a»t tin rtt day*
.-nd that all pel ·οη· and corporation· ma* theu and
il
*h·
w
cause
and
any the> lia»e. why
there aplie.ir
the pra>i : ol .aid pellllonerMhoul'l no) lie «r.int< >1
S
Clrik.
MKS
Λ
:
WKlfîHT,
Atteit
At LKW ,STO\, VK.
Λ truecopr of«ald petition andcrderof Con it
W hen you viait^he Kat*. don t fo itct ο c .11 c η
thervoo·
.» \mks s. wi:ii;ht. ;.-rk.
.Mt -ι

Tr»a»i 'er of
■•»ini-iinni.Hl >tat«mcnt of il
ttethel Steam Μ'Ί Co., n« nii'ilreil by ."«·■. »,
Chap. 4>, Re*!««d Statute*:

mayo, I tiucipa).

nr. w.

j

partie·

α s. en·, Ffiiicip?1,

LEADVILLE LETTKR.
Ι.ΕΛΟΜΙ.Ι.Β. Col., July 17. |hmI.

experienced

has

Le ad ville

a

"heated

term" during the last two weeks—not
as hot as it Is In the Ea*t but *till
it has been the hottest ever known in the

nearly

and

twenty-five

thousand, seven hundred

dollars.

The largest tonnage ever handled by the
railroads ruuuinu into Lead ville was done

The receipts

iu the month of June last.

.57.iMi·.::·.· tous, and the number οΓ
tons forwarded Hroin Lcadville was
rc

«

iu the shade 0s2.
So you see there must necessarily
l.a>t year 75
was the very extreme ; this year It has bt· come business In Leadvihe.
Mr. Stuart Lindsley, who has been gone
reached »3 seveial tines. The nights
mountaius.

however are always cool, and there arc no
sleepless night* here ou account of the
heat

many visitors here from the
l·.ast though we sec very few from New
England.
Friday we noticed that ex-At

There

are

Deveus
toruey General IXven* an·! Miss
of Bocttou, were visitiug at the Clarendon.
We tried to g« t a look at the General but
It is worth something to

failed.

me

to

get a look at a great man. for I ju*t worship brains; and 1 alway* lift my hat to
the mau or womau. white or black that

ha» more knowledge than myself.
People from the Kast who come hire

the pre scut time are deiighteii with
th·· weather for there is a great difference
iu the temperature to leave Ikrnver with
at

° and come up here one
mercury at 10»"·
hundred ami seveutv-rtve mile*, and flud

ouij

it

begin

to

quite

agreeatime for the rainy

Is

It is now

ble change.
season

3

7j 5 to

at

an

and when it comes the

weather will be much cooler, and there
w
be very little dust and everything will

from the
returned

has had

Chrysolite two
last Friday. 15th.

thlir

Mountain" aud

months
Mr

"r

past,

Lindsley

you. StuartWe are pleased that Gov. Dingh y is
nominated to fill Mr- Krve * place in (V,u-r,^
Hop*· he will be t-lectcd. Hew m
Glad to

see

be an honor to the State and the country
No State can show a better t<a.u ··> l"

^ ddnet and in Congress than

«

an

the go-κΐ

If you can t raise
>o much wheat aud coru there,
cau raise J) rains that beat the wor.dThe appointment of lion Hannibal Ham

Old

lin

State

a·»

for

seat*

only

Spain by the president.
pleasing to his many friends

mast be very
U shows that he
a,l over the country.
who was first lieutenant to that good man.
^
hope
Mr Lincoln, is not forgotten.

Mr. Hamlin may live many years, to do

honored service for his country.

about

Datls. β. ».,
e:*ht passengers at a time. The fare from Marshall, ρ
Chestnut street to the depot Is ten cents. ! Η. Rawson. c. t.,
The Hutchlns. 3b.,
The horse railroad Is a tlx^d fart.
Cummiugs, I. Γ,
rail*, spikes and tie* are all landed here, Glover, c.,
also some of the cars, and the mules are Γ. Rawson, r f,
Ground will be broken Kstes.
being purchased.
MelleO, lb.,
cars will be runniug
and
the
th^wcik,
unI
some time the last of this month.
Totale.
derstand that passenger» will be carried
Nwl.w
free the rlrst two days the road is iu oper- Clement. r. f.
ation.
We think we have tafceu in every Oliver, c. Γ,
"free bluw" that has been struck Leadvllle Hsv<len. * »
I. Γ,
in this. Ye». Richards,
thi;*
far.

ad shant be behind

Wtr'll all take a

free

rldconttfL lI K.lt.

M u.ng still continues to be the great
isines* of Leadville.
The miners are

Haui, 3b.,
Judktn*. ,ib
Smith, ρ
Walker, c.,

llowe, lb.,

the ore: the trains are shipping
It the smelters smelt It ; the railroads
-t.p the ore and the mines are paving di-

diging

still

videns.

tions

m

the first six months of 1SSI, on»- million
in

trt

dividends.

I

give you

«/

3
2
13
Au
4
1
3
1
il
0
3
4

υ

*

1

24

13

\\3.

0
ά
1
4
11
1
A
1
1
4
1
1
3
1
1
υ
1

Resolitb,

the

G RAM) Tk-nl'k—When
freight tralu of 1C
mornings
Tuesday
Iron
cars out of Portland, over the Grand
?
>; Evening ^tar. $175,000: Duukin, Trunk, proceeded ou tùe steep grade, this
1110.000: Hibernis. $120.000; Catalpa, side of West Paris, a truck on one of the
and eight frieght cars left the
•ΐ-Ό,υΟο: Κ. Κ. Lee, $50,000; Robinson. cars broke
track. Xo one was injured, but the cars
is
There
u00: Glass Pendery. §23,000.
were piled up. one on the other, and the
The
a round million in dividends paid by nine track torn
up for some distance.
B.nes in the last six months which we loss to the company will be about $:?0,000.
Nos. 1 and 2, bound
The ore shipments Passenger trains
Consider a fair thing.
to and from Montreal and Portland, had
from the Chrysolite for Ave months end- to
and
stop at the scene of the accident
ing May 31, were 3.212 tons, netting change passengers.

names

11Ô.

4

»·

This

ACCIDKN

of the mines aud the amounts paid :
and Silver. $200,000: La Plata.

or

was a
At

m ne.

over

$C0,("J0 per month.

nearly 100 tons per day of

ore

»pcc

of M»

ttien

·

Ομπιχ

Trim

a#-i

August

Ϊ9

MAINE WESLBYAN SEMINARY
Η. P.

ml Female

ON

I

M£

that aver-

A settlement
ages about 3iu0 per ton.
Vis made with the smelters last week for

territory surveying.

tons, which netted over $14.000—or
That Is about
core than $11·, per ton.
It rarelv
the average of Chrysolite ore.
A)

—I)r. Henion who* advertisement
has appeared in this paper for a month
runs high, but it stands as well, if not
will be at Elm Home, Auburn,
The past,
better, than any other ore in camp.
hereafter from the 1st to the 14th of
proDLs of the Chrysulite for this month of each month, where he may be consulted
July will probably reach §13ο,0υ0 net by all sufferers.
The chances are
protits over expenses.
—Prof. Kdwin A. Daniels, recently
that uext month they will take ont only
is to
enough for expenses. At any rate that is the preceptor of Hebron Academy,
the way the mine has been run the past teach a high school at Buckfield village
the lost of
year and a quarter, and it is safe to sup- the coming fall, commencing

College.

TokSKl, p. 1»., I.L. D.. President,

fall Teitn of thl* tn«titutton will !*siu
M<*nday, \ι |ΐι·ι IV niiJ continue II ir'oi week·
f-»r < *·*!· g'lf
*rti
U. W. Soi u. su*ard.
f
κ Κ<·ιΐ|Ν»η\ s.r'r
Ki'iil' llill. July il. MU,
lb··

next

<

—The desperadoes who robbed the Chicago and Rock Island Uailroad trajn nea;
Winston. Mo., recently, reaiiied only $*»0.
Small cash profit : but they bad a good

There may be a
At present there are Juu

«ctober. I think.

M.ange then.
m*u ai

ber

August.

Chrysolite. The tim- lively time.
work night and day retlm-

work at the

at
the burnt district, and it is only
*ith great danger that they are able to
men are

W. Do·
—The friends of Mr. Edward
man who chastised
herty. the Marblehead
who
gloried
the scoundrel at Washington,
have
replace the timbers burned out. It is now
in the shooting of the president,
to
purchase t
* months aud 13 days s»uce the ure brot*
raised money with which
to
out. and It is moat impossible for the rneu
headed ebouv cane to be pre» rnted

bering

to work in that part of the

:

' gold
mine, the heat him·

j
J

«

.SuMiwi /ntartmnfi'm Contr&'t nil llmuirrkavts,
Imuhiw Kikviu.
Jrur# una CArvatc.
IXValXaMJC

>OU

BURNS. SUNBURNS. DIARRHŒA. tHAF.
INGS. STINGS OF INSECTS. PILES,
SORE EYES, 60RE FEET,
etc., etc.

Hl'SKTlX
STATE OK
\\ ι>Ii< K»TKi: «-s: luly >Ub. Sv«I.
a
i|««*ur*··! lb* ij ni'
Tl-en |>«"nua«lly

il

M r* A. M r·· It. ai» ni oie ολιΙι tb it the
I nι·η·
gonw «la icent» b» lier •••l<»rrj>
Κ. Β JOIIRSOM
IS fun me,
No'.· .ι l u.

'Hied
I

>r<·

c

SΓΛΤΚ OF ΜΑι.,Κ.

MECOMXBSDL·» BY J'HTSlCLAJrSf

CrJIIlKICI. \M>. m:—^ii'i'fuic .Ι··Ιιιί«Ι C.>u
In vacation, |··»γΙΙ-*ι I, Jaly tt. t I». I9>l.
he
l'«f tl tb» lorr^oin/ l'bei. Ordeied. Ih»·.
libelant y.re tciice t<-the aaid J «me» T. M"
to a [>· at Li'iott lilt .lu»t ire of or sunn tue .1 IIclal Uiiiii', lo l»e bolJ-" at l'art·. »it lia M : i«»r
on ilie third TueadxvoH
of Oxfor
the Count
-*|»in r. Λ i>. I.vi, by publiahinv an at.i led
coul ol «aid libel, *ηΊ thi« order tiiereon, il re
«ni» HoeMilnl; in lie Oxford Dnw rat, .i
m w*p«per printed In l'une in enr Co nt* of »J\
ford, the la«t niih'ltaiioi) to f>e Ihl'tr Ί iv« <t loait
>ilor l<» wU llii-d Tue»«'ay o." «-ei trainer, lha.
■c uia* then'nod then'u our »md Loi rt a| |>ear
and thow rau-te If any h·* have, why the lira)· f
of ra.d htoclam ahouiii not »·.· it.'amc I
>\ λι. » 11:
\ ιKt·ι V. -luaticr
Of till: ^up. .Il» I, '.'ourt.
A ..'tie 60|>y ol theli'iel anl oi4cr of C'iii
Ibeicvn.
.lA>li:> s WR1GUT. < Ictk.
Alt· al

L*rn «ai.
Cantù n —fOSD'S EXTRACT ha» "
IOXV1J
taU'i. 7'A« 9r»t>i'u· λα4 (Λβ uorda
mit ; u/ur«
an.i
ths
tn
bioim
çlcut,
ΑΛ I'RACT
4 on «urronnuiKj bujf vrayptr. .S.-us
t-.'Arr .« wiiiiw. J tuny uwimt ιίι Aar my POSIt'S
ILX ΤΗΛ CI'. TtUu no otArr prépara: uti.
in frti.'4 or ky measure.
It it ntrrr

The following »ta(< tu'nt «-how* tlio ► landing ol
:bi-rotn'i» y by tue Trtair ci'« bojk·. Jr >v 30,
lhel :
11
Capital «U>< V,
1' ν
Λ mount ; .ii in,
I' ',·
Invent <1 in real estate :»η·1 mftctroei,',
ou food·, do:
Owe exclu·!*.· of a<lv

Pile·, Blind. Rleediag *r lick.
lag. it 1· the grvau-at known rt-in.dy.
I or Ram·, ftraid·, Won·!·, Bralan
-1 —«tapping paia
■ ad Mpraiwa, It u u;.·
Far

iiiJ h. iiing lu a marvellous maimer.
For Iriûaased nad Mere Κ yea. It· ffect
I· simply luarvUlou».
upon tbra«U<-iiL-*Ui>rKAii<
II ia Che Ladie·' Friend.—All fern*!·
complauiU yi· W to lu wondrous power.
1·"·ρ Fleer·, Old Were*, mr Ope·
WcHidi,it* action ujwn Umo la meet r. mark·
—

ikk
TMlknrhi·, FnceeeWe, Biles of I··
cured by
•ecta, *ar« Fret ara certaiuly

POITD'S E2TTRACT,
VSED /.V JiOSl-lTALSI

or Γ»»κη·* κ χ trait coïti.e.·»ι am. m<»t dkui at*
irH ιικ
ruu ilt FU* LAi'.L-V buL IOJlR.

SPKctAL fnri-ARtTioNs
b:n(X>

*

POHO'S EXTRACT
1.00
To.lft Cream
50
DvHriee
25
Lip Salve
Toiiet So»p(3Cakes' 50
50
Ointment

50c., ? 1.00. Î1.73,
7}
Catarrh Cure23
Flatter
Inhaler (Gltn 50c.)· 1.00
23
Natal Syrirge·
23
Mediated Paper
····

Family Syringe, $1.00.

Orvlt r» am· uutin»; to $i worth sent express frve
receipt of money or P. O. order.
er*uva Nivi'turmiT with His tout of or*
Pwtaaatio»· Hajit >'K££ ox afruunox το
ou

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 Weet Uth St., New York.

sANFORKt

"it|

Kobiii^on iTIumifiM'tuiliig Co.

excreJiUK
by aneaaor',

Valuation

II. J.

LluRY, T.-ea.i·

I?,'

tr.

CUMDEHI.ANO, ai:- Inly »*·. UHI.
fcrHooa'ly appeared II. J. Libby, *id u aile
oath ibu the ab >ve alaument by him Mibtcnbrd
>a I. lie, a<-"Oiiltbg lo 111* be»t k ioxvled^e end beΜΓ. F: QOULO,
lief. Uei'jre me,
Juaiicc of Jhe I'cace.

1»>I

'Ί

κ ii u

I

f

at

:

Ca|iil.'l ttock.

i 'u,
▲m· ont p
Avouut i-ivcat d

clwie'T,

<n

real eatite fnd

0·Ί» 'livable, «\clusive of
Ikoo· · in se"'i({ ag<'nt'a be
Valuaini by Aaseeaor*.

in.

ailvancet
id*,

♦».' β
(VU )

on

1 sC
,1,νυ
4,110

CUIIBERLANP, *s:-July «, lfl.
femoiially ai'|>ee*:d II. J. L'tiby, and maile
oath that Ihe above «tateinent by hiiu »ubacril>ed
ι* tiur. accordioK lo bia beat know led >e r -d beW E. OOCL»·
lief. Ilelore me.

Keuai-Auiiuul Stulemoui

He/»-Fall» Woolen Manufacturai Co.,
June :t0, a- u. Ifl:
»f >
Exiatine cai'ltal atick,
Amouni 'aid in,
17JM0f#
Amount invei'Hlln real es' Us ami ma17,200 fO
cillery,
DebU due from the company, other than
'·>
uat.ua
ol
advance on gooda
telling
Kolh <
agent*,
to
Valuation of property b? a*r<-**oi* unknotJ. g. NKWBECilS, Trea*i er.
me.
of the

•GINGER·

oprns·
j>orc·-.
qocnciii-·
rvgnbti-A th<? s!ir.n:U'h ·ι»»1 Ι>·>*\·'#, eradicate·*

life to il c
?'■ < plangu
ΑΛ
îi'et·. llemart nf fati/oiiot^ tai'l Ultaith it.
o'l
rr.
for S*xroBO'e OtNoxu apil tak·· po
·,
Solil everywhere. Wpïka X iV'rms. It,
cravlu r lor ictcxicaut» ar.il

iranar:* n«-w

eanrnn,uieffiw^mMiiand

as:—July ?1,1881.

OXKOBD

Pcraonally anpeared J. 8. .a'ewbeg'l, and made
oulb thai tbe ai>ove *tateineiit by bim *ub*crlbed
I* I le, ae-jri"*ig to.bi* be*t knowledge ana be·
F. W. PKDLON,
lief.
Justice of the Peace.

Adm«nl%lralor*· Sale.

licenae iroin the Hon. Judto
of Probate within and tor the County of
Oxford, daicd the third Tuv&day of May, A L>.
I ι*Ι. I «ball eel I at pablic auction on llie premise*
,'n Albany, on Welneaday, tbe aeventb dav of
8ep* uiber rext, al two o'clock p. m., all the real
e*iaie of .liistlo K. Haunder*, late of Albany <n

PUHSl'ANT
•aid eo·

i. '.

Aibiny,

*

a

deeeaae-l.

AMOS G.
July -"i. 1β»ι.

BEAK, Admioi*»-ator.

A GOOD RECOMMENDATION.

ΐ have used the New Homo

HOW THYSELF.
Half·
«tudyiDK the *clanea of I^lfet or,
Sewing Machine three years,
complète
not onlv
It
PraaerTollo».
BY
Vital
Kxh»u»ted
Minhcol.
and eau recommend it to any
and perfect treatl
i«y, Nerrcns no<l PhvMcal Mebiliiy. Pr.-raiturc
tl
hnndr.
It ;s alwayi ready to do
cue
it
contains
one.
but
In
Man.
etc.,
Decline
and twenty fire preecrtptior»» for «cute a»ri chronic
la tnvalaablo, tbe work
whlxh
of
iliteuev farl)
required, and never
terience for 2t
bv the author, whoae
a

m

?oo

pro»e·!

to
▼rare

ana

Amount of A*»e»Mncnt*
··
"
|t« ht» dee.

KKHOUKOH.

ex

la euca a» probably never be ore fell to the
It eosUir* S·
>aRe»
lot of any phiticirn.
em
bound in beautil il emt>o«aed cover*, fu'l fri'4.
bellithed with the very flneat if el '.Bgravinc·,
lo be a liner work in evei/
mechanical, literary or professional—than any
o·
other work retailed in thia country for
the tuonoy will be relunded. Pnce'only tt "5^ by
(jold ITedal awarded Uo su.hor by the
mail,

guaranteed

)»ttion*] lieUi<tal Aaeo^Ut.on. Illu->iri*^| earnSend now.
pie aeot on r«< eipt of ajx cents.
▲ddreaa PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE
ooh St., Boston
or Dr. W. 11. Parker, No. 4 Bulf
Tbe author may be oniultid on !' c"v
Mass.
fi.es teqairing *>V <1 and exy-^iatea.

I

l.n.-t valuation ο I real rotate, n l se I by
a„ Μβο·
φ
ι·,'
Ai!tre(nte alue of t*x.i!.l·· proper
cor juratU).!. a« Oxed by *»« t»orii,

J: link Slocl Owned.
Vorway National. Nui wav,
Krai rrtute owned, torccloturc,

ι·

II

ί·<ο

gets ou. of order.

Mns. Wm. P. Fryk.
Lqwiston, Me.

€/. W, BROWN, Agent,
SO.

PARIS. MAINE.

ntrra T» A WD roar be fonnd on Ale at Oeo
Ifllo Γ Α. Γ ΒΛ P. Bowell ft Co'* Newauanei

1

/.βα>>« to

Caidi
Cull

or;torati·

(

r«

and lu·

bay a" kin·!· of driifa,

Till' I the l 'i-c to
in •tork.

Drugs

ûlrdiriurs

rr«rrij.tion·

l*hy»ici.-It

••i'(

I. ; ï5."

.m

rtljn.i.
HiFi» F. ι: Κ II AIJI '·»,

Ιιι.Ι; Kvirnwrr.

l

mr

We give

.Vc.

ore

a

par!

'·

li-i

Γ «ο. υ

Uninctljr's

Or.

.t

cirr

"1'avoriir

Nrl«,

ID.

HOLDER

B.

Ι·ί|.

own ο ιη

STANDAKD

DV

SSÎSL

Paris, Maine.

ICatvtoit'· S« r.«t< ti Oltilinrtit.
Ilatvtott'· Condition I'owilrr·.
«.iroa universal aati»fa<*Uon "» all ca*ci whcr«
Sin* -!catli
II·-t and ohcaiN lin tb<· maiki't.
aura α rcucdy u nc«ile<l.
aaaiU·,
kovM m
to votai. Urn
l(«»«on'i lltNir Ι*ιι\ν·Ι«ι·.

ltatlion'· IViiIrr l(«i;iiIalor.

for llcarr.i. Cousin, Cold*, I.ung Fiver
Inoic a3Vcltoii».

>ι··ο riup

autl >U

Tl»i, ι· a «overt ;n rrnii··!/ I<>r Mio-r l.«'i|urnt
■ ||>4>r>ler· u iiirli »π·ο I.
η irr· κ il iritli·* ··! llie
kl-litcy· and urinai ν organ·. It »!>onM b<- kct>t
r-)i-u».illy on iian<l. and ii^dl aλ ·οοο as un y
■lci .miceiiicut u notcl.

IU\«nu'i Hoof ^«l«e.
hoof tr>ublej. «.rcat hoci

I5c.-i rem r< I y for all

Κ rower.

lUuton't Λ in m on I α Inl I.liilmr ill.
Ciirr· *|,rain·. brtiivo*, rut*. >| avln·. and ι*'I
•urb iroublo*. I' I» au,· ûo<mI tor IMiriiuiil.-m,
Nrnmlitia, < uir, Kurt β, boaMs, he., oo burn au

Μ'Λί in·
M

hi

w

it

It

*

11 kc< j>

<*

mstantly

on

ΙΓ.ΙΧ lll'X

rl) otruptcd

uuiulljr fjund

IAMOSTC.

Largest slock la town, and low*>.t priée·.

h ind in

OIL STOVES.
st'MMKK

I'llrtwutar attriJi.m

pal

I

SHOP.

E?cn Stove Guaranteed totcas Represcntel

to

We are

The Latent Style*.

wb;ch

NOCIIARGF. for CUTTING, when clotli U
Α1·ο,

line

*

ai»or.mf

ct of ^fnt'ipii

j

n .»

I 1'rol·.
Court
heKl »t
a*:—At
I'ari·». within and for the County of Oxiord, on
1.
l>.
A.
I!
oi
July,
the third Taeaday
the netiUon of HIANCIS C. WUITKIlUUSK, Kxrcufor Of the ;»·: w"l am I -u
mint of Henjatiiin Whit^houae, la· of Norway
to
•n «aid county deeeaaed, praying for lieenau
trll and convey all Ihe real estate of «aid tie·
incidental
debu
and
of
<a-ed for ''le payment
chaiffc*:
itive notice
Oniend. Thr.tlheaald Petitioner
to all )>er*.>u· lute rented by cauitinj an tfeatrsct ol
hi·· petition Willi ih's otder tbeieon to be pubuox^ Ively in the Oxford
lUbed three week·
Democrat printed at Parln, lhat they may nppenr
at a I'robale Couu to be held et I'ari· In «aid
Couutv on the third Tuevlay of Au„'. next, f|p κ
o'clock In the forenoon r'd «how c.iu e If any .liey
have why the aame ehoulu > ot be gr:u t d.
K. A. KUYK, Judge
A troeiopv—atte«t H C IHvta. Kefiater

ON

BÏÏRNHAT
HAS EN LARGED

His Photo Rooms

So lie U better pre'inred to wait upon hit irienJa
and the public, »n« will..y to make it lor the ίαlereet ol hie patrona to [continue Ό ca" on him
for

lOa,
PAJIEI.N, Ac.
Hurnham wishes to caution the public aguiaat
drummer· who tell the ]>eoiiie that photographer·
do not eopr old picture*. Ill· enlarging of pictor
ure· up to life aixe, and ilniabln^ them plain
iu color, 1 make a rpeei.iiity or. Fleate bring
have them
and
kinds
and
oiher
old
tin;ypei
your
enlarged.
ALL KIND OF FRAMES ON HANO.
V1KW8,
Now ia the time to have view* of your houic tak-

and a new l

if you wikh them before the leave* come ont.
Iturnham .a prepared to make view· of auy aUe
deairable. l'lea&e call or addrea·

BURNHAM,

Xorway, Me.

Non:—School cla».-c· mide at reduced rate».

FARM FOR SALE.

Th« John Thurlaw «r Mitchell Farm
aiiuaied iu the «ouih part of Woodatock ntuu
Wetl Paria. Enquire of
SM1T1I DUDLEY.
l'Allie, Mains.

SALE at the UxroKit Dkmockat r.fli ·*
Inaidi
one arc ind hand lire proof «aft.
outside meaaurc
meuure 1^χΚ;|χ10 Inchea;
cet of store book:
1er
Suitable
inclue.
»ilv211xl!»
or for family u»e.

ac

U fully warranted, ω<1

8ATIsKACTIOS EVERY TIME.

larse 6to. k of

Mason's Improved IVuit Jars
At Lowest Market Prices.

of

Hats, Caps,

&c.

All are Invitai to ca" and
and eati»(f Ihemeelvea that

»ee
we

the«e

men

b«rcain«.
what

we

»ay.
»#- \eent for II immond'-·
every Tueaday ami returned

Low Prices and Good Goods.

iaundi/ foods <cnt
Satr-Jay.

WAITED.

MASON BROS.,

Pant ami Vest Makers at th.i ruie Tailor's Sheii no*: door to the Kim 11 ou»··.
J. \V. ΤΛΛ I.OU.

COAT.

Norway« Maine.

Fillsbury's Best Flour. DRY GOODS.
AM Hour branded "Pillsbury's Itfit" is
factured by the

M. M. PHINNEY.

manu-

NEW ROLLER PROCESS,

AT

ha»

Cboicest Selected Minnesota Spring Wheal.
40 lo

60

Pounds

more

Silks,

00.,

naments, Buttons, Corsets, &c.

have received a ear load of abore dor ·; also have
fold
large stock of other trades, which will be

Alio

another

Lot of Cotton Cloths,
PRICES. Large
'

Wcat Pari·. June 9.1881.

!

Sweeping Victories !
Petenjfs Swlïel Plow

Ha· deft·*ted thejfr.iiowing level land and swivel
a
plows at various plowinK matches :
Oliver Chill··!, Mouth B«»4 Chilled,
Ward Chilled. Riw York Clipper, Blew
Turk Iron lt«aiu. Huaty'i, ('ameron'a,
Fry·'·.Do· I'low,Silver KalU.tioddird'·,
Centennial,Charter OakJIurth American,
Barrow4·, liai··· tirangtr, llolbrook'i
or Bfatehl···,
Morton'·) Unfklri·, and
Wood'·,
Send for circular to F. C. UKKKILL, Souri
1'AKis, WAtNt, Manufaotuier oi Plows, Ηογμ
lioes, Harrow», &c., Ac.

March 18, 1*1.

To Let.
Κ large, pleasant «oatheut odicc,
Oxford Democrat Qfliee,

Til

Cash-^

[Buntings, Lawns,

Hoop Skirts,Fringes,
Spanish Laces,Gimps, Or-

a

LOW

Black

White Goods,Shawls,
Linen
Ulsters,

There la no
and moi*! for «everal dava.
belter flour made than Pillsbnry'e lient, and It
95
renia
to
to
of
per barrel
a
comman<la
price
other
more upon the New York market, than any
brand.
Hweet

VERY

Satins,

meres,

that made fr.im wint«r wheat. It require!
more
more moisture in nilxiog. and I· much
The bread will keep
nutritious and healthy.

at

ttock of

hand.* and In order Ό make room for a law
ΓΓΙΧ STOCK I «hall offer »on>e *feeial bargain» ία

th*n

WEST PARIS,

immense

on

Bread to the Barrel

S. B. LOCKE &

an

DRY AUD FANCY GOODS

TbU wheat eon'iina · lrrger tircêeUic of eln·
ten. and owinû Ο the auperior strength of the
Hour mad >om it, will yield

From

VILLAGE !

XORWAY

Mill. M nneapoli*, Minnesota

nt the PilUbury
the

irom

χ

en

A

Fiiriiisliin» tîooils,

I

ON'

WILL GIVE

toy «tore.

—

agen'. for

Merrill's Dry Air Refriptor,

IX ALL

al

"ιΟΛ

Thw· *rc III* be«t ΜΠ·Ι ch«A:>e«to" HOVM II
the market. and before buy lag wo woul I ask your
cli>·>'·( c\ ιιβΙηη'Ιοη.

CUTTING and FITTING

bought

#:i.*0

QL'EEN IMI'UOVEl).

TKIUMPH.

m a

CLASS TAILOIt

FIRST

Razor Steel

Grind Stone* and
Fixtures.

Fashionable Stock
of gooda

ve.

>

Scythe*, CllpperSrythe:«, Hand
and Dray Iial;e*, Fork*,
Snath*, Scythe. Stones,

AND

WΙΙ.Ι.ΟΓι.IIIt V. name I KmvuIh
·η a eritaln ii'att .inn nt pui porting to be the
ii
li i»ea Au-iin late of
-t.nu· tit 1
lart wi'i and
Mexico in »ald county. dicia»cd, hat :ug pr
tented the name f< r I'mu t·::
Oiukkkk, Th:i the «aid Κ terror give notice
ù Ly Citjalug u copy of hie
to all per«on» intere.
order to be pulill'Mtd three week* •vccriiircl; In
the Oxford lieui^crut printed at Parla, that they
iua) xlji ear at a Probat» (nuit to be In Id at 1'atl·
in «aid County.nu the third lut-Jay nt Aug. next
at n o'clock in the lorenoon and «heit eau·· II any
they h»ve wbv the i.itne ale-uld nut be nrovtil, approved and allowed a» the ia>t Wi" and Fe'taincnt
of rat 1 lit e„»< d.
Κ A. Fit Υ Κ. Judge.
atti at il.
l>AVia. Ko ζ later.
Λ trtienopy

money

«al·,nrb«lc«a!e and retail,

a-

India Steel Scythe*,

ENTIRELY NEW

t-rt o( Probate held at
OXPOKD, av /,t a
m. Iiiu a:id for the County of Oxford
l'art..
on the third Tup day of lulv. A. 1» I'M.

:rr.| ar. l for

tin. ar

or

HAYING TOOLS.

XORWAY,

IX

of

wa.-ianttd In every cair,

by J. II. IIAWM.I,

MR. JAMES W. TAYLOR
woolil acnouo'·!' In :|·ι |ιι·ορ'<· of 0\
TV. thnl lit· h ι» ultra tt.u »ior luriu
liy I.oiis O'Ukikji,

·

rtfundod.

New Tai'ariag EstaV'simeiit !

<11 reel ». In t irrefort re<ju« «t* all |M-r«»ua w ho arc
Ind· bled to the cut.tie of -Aid iWra»e 1 to make im
mediate payment and tho<e who hav« auyden nd »
thereon to exhibit the «aine to
HhN'JAMlN »*. JENK -iS
An) 11m, Julv 1!», im|.

F(jU

t.ix w

♦ '.·"»·- "I

ΧΊ11.ΡΛ IlLI*

MAiiV l>ltl£\V Ij'e ni II· brou.
·4 by giving bond as the law
In «aid Count dec

FOKTSALE.

3.2JM H
h,i j> .',7

i\ ii am) y i'ackaces.

fully

•

TIIE aabaertlcr hereby give* publie notirethat
he lia* been duly appoint· ·! by tri* lion. Jwdje of
Probat·- lor t he County of Oxford .a- «it«h<il the

SAFE

2
Χ,ι i8 47

HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES,

Til Κ «noncrlt-er hereby .lu publie aotirr t'iat
lie baa I· en duly appoint· <1 by tin· lion.-Ind:;·'
Probate for the Countjr of <>\furd and nouni'i the
ttu·· of A'lnuni-'ritor of tin· « .late >i|'
JOII.M M KKV ANT. life o| νΓθ"·Ι>Ιick,
.>ad *'/!■·· U«
our.tv de··· a»>d t>> gurlr^
lu «aid
In- tfteri lore π .,α.··.» all ι>·τ«οη· wti are
direct·
.·<
di
u»>
of
aald
I to u.ak· irn
tin·
iKitlr
to
laiiibliil
mediate payment andthoac who have any demain!»
«am··
to
reoti
the
to exhibit
t h>
l>\V« \\\ i>o6Kirs.
•lu'jr If, : I.

March 21.1881.

SI »

A*li-Toiiic, 4'u«t<»ria,
Cur γ, Warner's Kale Kidary
and l.tvrr i'lirr, Ac.,

Ε.
Ov

m ·*.·!
ocut y 00 in tlilrd Tuesday of Au,- next,
at V o'clock m the u.renoon and ahow can«e it any
they ha*e, *g lin»: the tame.
It. A. ritY K. Ji igr.
A I »f enpy-ati« .t : Jl.l Il.tVl.i.K·* 1er.

J. U. P.

i.MUOUO

7 .<>.<: ω
; umi ι· *
»;? κι
1ÛÛ 00

Rook·, ΛΙΙμιιικ, ΝυΙΙ·κι, Ktntl'intry, tVitlleti, S»n\n, l'rrfnoi»r)', I. nl
T'llrt Arl li Im, Platiirr Cor<l«, llnliy f ιπΐικ'·, N|iorlliit; 1,<ι·ι|·,
Itcvolv«ra. Cat(rl«l«··. I'Uhlnf Tu klt, I'ol·.,
l.lnr», Ac·, Tol>«(i 1 Cigar·.

>

Cottage Street,

··!,·«««)

7.6Λ.Μ
I J0t$ .1

.1, Mi

Ι,ίιιιιικ itls,

n γt: stock

Un ihm Tundivftf Jil'i A· D· liM.
«. KMi.ui
«Mon <>ι Merrill
* t ·· r· ι I'oi «ι, un'i « ed
hnvirij p.
'·>Γ
MtOfllM
IIlllOVtt
petition
per·.»· 4! e»ut· >:f aaid ilecc*»'*! :
itrtler.J. Ibiitlir »ald Piiit'oner give notk'
inter··»)· d bycaualnga· <>ρν <Ί ill
;o nil person
order to br publialn d tin· week» «ucrr«fMri\ iu
lb* « » χ t. «I IWmo.-rat printed «t l'ail», that tu·'/
in*) appear at a Probate ( curt to t· i.eldut l'ai m
1

Η

l,«:u ο ;

ΜΛΚ M

m

Mrillrinos,

Ftifnil

llriiinlj," OiiImiii'
llair'* Asthma

1r»>THKB
j l« 111; ! 11 -1
tented lirr

CABD*,
CABI.tKT*.

··"

117

SOUTH PARIS.

»

toutt of Probate held at
within ηη·| fpr the County of Oxford·
l'an*,
on tin- tliird Tuesday 01 JulyB A. D. ! II·
ib·· |e;ition of Λμι. ι·!ββ M rid (>eoicc O.
Maxwell, of lietl.^1 »α ca:d county, prayIuir
that Knoch \V. Wooùbuty of Bethel Im· appointed
.\iitniiii«tratar on the estate ol Miry .1. Maxwell,
Utu <>f Slethel ia β»ι·Ι <·ο«ηΐ*. deceased ;
(>Ut>KKkl>, that aald petu onera gue uotioo to all
a c»(iy of thla order
perMin* In'ereate I by eaiia^ni
to bu |iiib)i»tid three week» aucet mively in the
Oxford Democrat, a ttewapaoor printed at i'nr·
ia, thai Iheν m ty appear at a l'rutwtii Court to be
held at I'ari>*,lu ι-aid counly.or» the third Tucmlay
of Au;(. next, at tune o'oloek in the lorenoon,
and ahow caut-e, I· any they hare, why the
same -hould not be gtanted.
K. A. KUYK. Juilge.
A true copy—Attent : II. C. l»AVia. Keirlater.

■»

HOI.DIi-N'S I>JtU(» STOIlli,

Ό

a

ι

I '.nil i'l
ifiM 17

2,' ο·"

htdln* otlirr HablHio·

Pnrjila- alKirc all li.ib'iitira,
<Ί»γ .'γ·Ι on loan·, Γ· to 7 |er rrnf.
lialc of mteu'
ο ι«·.
Λ nnoal ex imîiim··.
Honda :ιη·Ι !fccuri:lc k> jt Ιο Safrt Ixpoait Vault, I'

Court of I'rolnii· held at
I'aria, within aii.l fur I In· County of Oxiunl, on

OXKOKD, as:—At

.'4)0 (Ml

I 0

7 IS Oo

—

i".iai.·

■

2H «18 *.0
S/«i on
J,110 m

ntirr-t.

ïpcraril
it

t,

t i«»toi■·

r.

<

.V

III

1

I.Oftne to Tottita.
«Icpo-it Fi·at Nat. liant, Porllfid, at C'l |
baud,

HueiU-jH

VLHKItT

ta^

l.itjfi ΙΌ
a.s:tt 17
XJ J
2*,ί>·) V'i
S "Λ J io
ι ι ίο·»:

it.

Total

on
on

CcpiiJ

OXFOHO.an :—At » Court ul Probate held at
Ρ ml < within and forthe County of Oxford on
the ill rd TueaOav ut Jc'r. Α. I». 1">I.
>1 AUM'IN. KiC« ut >r on the e>tatc
• I
l.<:«ri« >amp»on. 'a'.·' of llai.lirl in «aid
3
J'iil, having prcMOtcd his ae 'lint
evi'il). di
of «·thi ι>> I Γ, itioa f the (ktate of tsld ill'«.laid
for allow acne:
ordered, tl at the aaid Executor give notice to
all ]m rion* loter«-«led by rnurlntr » eopy «1 thiord· r ti> lté pu'i'uhrd tlire·· v. ekiiuceetaivoly la th<
Oxford m-iuoorat printed at l'.tils that the) may
appear at a Probate ''oorl to b<· hel 1 at Pari», it.
I Aug. m xt,
•aid t'ountv on tlicthird Tue-da\
at V o'clock in the fort noon and uliow m me If any
be
«Kine
Miould
not
allowed.
the
bate
whj
they
Sl( UAKO A FBI R, lidg*.
A true roiiv Atte»| II (M)AVIii KeftMCT.

o.

w>

m. J

Το» of lirafton.
Town of Manon,

» iv < inhteen*h. !->.·.
! MIOt'LE'F\. !>!«
IVr«one''y ne|M!tii d the alove J. W. >k"l ng; tnd n.jnld oatn io the ta,ah of the above state
lu «ire mc,
im t.
DA\ Ii) V SKILL «'<iΗ.
.1 net· ut lté Pc »ci*.

trual of Ail!·>·«· ,tr«u..·

SiOU

I<cwi«'on steam Μ ΊΙ (Joui| any.
/.■Mint to Afuuicipahtit*.
Town of Ituttiel,
Town of «lllcad.

There in no exi»tinc capital apart ,.οπι real
catate, BMiire* r">d m ichln· rv m*niloac 1 above.
.1A M» \\. >Κ·Ι.Ι.ΙΝθ.«, Tiea-t-er.

OXKOKI», a·:—At

,'ι»ιΙΟ

Safe, (rhiUK<··! off,)
Loan" η MorlfiWc· of Kent l.iUtr,
l.oaim on Colja cra!·.
Loan· on Personal Seeiiritien,

*>
It

♦ii.wno»

$lr, <<KI (X)

ToMl jiiililir fund· of M.imr,
HmUriM*l Homl.i Otrnetl.
Λ nilrott oiiiin A Kcnuubrc, u·, la:*),

None.

c»·

h'Htmattd
I'ar unit AT.irttl Ckttrgtd
on /looIt.
t'ntur.
Value.

l'uhlic Vutuli thenrd.
City of l.ewi*ton Ι,υηΊι. >'··, Iflli,
City of Portland bond·, iW, Κ. Κ., Ι'Λ)7,
Town of Ikihel, tit, brtdg",

#··ι.ί0»0ο

paid In,

*·

1 V. ) 17

#77,i57 *J

Tlii: Co.

Capital invented in real
Lite, fxtnre* and ruachlnot/,
··

#73,«i2 *i
2,|W !(!!

PcpAtll*.
Keatrred Fund,
I'rotlt»,

ιιπιι^τ Co.
The following atalement «bona the MeiJI'iii of
thia cum|i."ii) by the Treaacct'* bookr, Ji e .M, UXKOKI)

Ilsirper

Juatireol ibe Teaec.

—

pose that the same course will be pursued
nntll there is a change In the directory or
management. The annual election Is held

il Pari», « lino and lor the C unly
on ihe third 1'ucvi.ty of Srj'tf :nLcr,
IWI.
'« i.,1.1
A. MORFKIT of llcbton
C« »n./ ·'( (tr orJ, Wife of Ji nr· Τ
M or felt fo merly ff i*'d llel ion hot now of
rc«
liarta up' tuwa, re*i>ert ullv libel* noil
Im
(h·· H<wor>M> Conr. lo l>e lelbncd tf·*··
'3 lli«* «aid Jam··· τ M or·
w*« I«Hiully m.»ι Ir
oil
leit al Auburn. Maine, «n Ihe twen.il-·; <·
Ail(U*l. A I». 1870; thai )01" lib-laiit ainre thrlr
Intermarriage !ia· alwat* behaved her*clf «>>
lai.bful. «'hait·· and aflVrllouale Vite touar ; the
•ai I Jam** Τ M >rfeit ; but lhai Iliu ikM J*nr«
T. Mor.eit. wholly ri-jardli»« .1 lu· tua. iait·
covenant »n I ùul··. ο!·ι». 1ably an I «iinou: rcaooth·* ilr»i di>"
Marrh, ». u
»t,n*l>l«·
HTM. wil'.ully <le«erUd and abandoned lie libelant and ilepaf.rd to « une place uni iow.i to rout
Ihu prêtent
me.
Ittxl.i.ii. ru I «,οηι ihatday
vol.r libelant lia· ntvrr κ·ι·ί the llbcit·.* i.r hi "i|
in
ui
inner
iny
j
iio-n l· in or of hi· whenabout*.
wbaletrr. Wherefore your liLelaiil pray· n*bt
aail ju»r<e, and that *be may l»e dl*urrc<| uom
the bond* of m*:rlm"nt luiwrm h< r and I -r until
tin ·0αη·Ι, and as in duty bound will ever "at
mkn. vu'i a. .mob >:ir.
\ ou- |tl>el«nt liirtber alVge- tint tbc lc» 'cicu
u >t
i«
of tbc mid .lame* T. Moiled, ΙΙΙι«Ι«
known to her. an>l kHai >1ι· ha* to tie dl'iient
I.«-πι
-»»rcb ainl u '(U:ry Hieru'or, but i.m cut
able to asccrla ·ι th>· nr.·»
Mi:*. i< 11: \ A MOI'FV'T.

Oifiinl,

MYRA

t Tin* ort

■

nflhCuiiri tu* Ju ΙΙ·*ί»Ι Court. tif at

Α. I»

·ιη[» fjr Γ»·Ί

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

ΙΙυιΐηΐ iililr

To llir
the liltllto·
to he hoM· u

« 11

ΓΚΝΜ ΛΝΒΙ'Ί1.

Ad.'re»a antr, u.h Scent
ticular· of bi*

Tall

ri·

—We saw last week a copy of an
Imporv water, r.ubcaiti:; cluuate, unrip·' fruit,
Arizona paper with the enlivening title of tUiwtiut*oiue
1·κμ1; crathu<, ϋιΏ!?, nialr.rio, «χThe
sud the thousand uuil ou«· !■> that l<
the "Tombstone Kpitah."
paper cesatve brat
Kt the traveler or fats!'/ are nothing to Ihoco
was sent to Paris by Mr. V. K. Parru,
fortified a:»', sustained by the use ot SaxroKn
M
A* a keel
"the
formerly of Paris Hill, who is in the lOtMti, thirat, daOeioM."
r ■! \.> It.ι lu-ta1.
tho

very small ont put for this
mine Is shipping

present the

a

THE WONDER OF HEALING!

ST
10
Totals,
This is the fourth game between these
clubs this reason, the Résolûtes having
wun 3 and the Norway· 1.

There are nine mines (corporathis camp that have paid during

^ornen'e,

minister to

Hvs»: Bali..—A match game of base
ball was played on the South Pari·* Fair
liround> Saturday, July 3D, between the
rison avenue to «lib street through PopuResolute* of Paris and the Norway» of
a
of
distance
u.ar street to the depot—a
resulting in a victory for the
mile and a third. The coach in use is that Norway,
Kcsolute.·»
by a score of 13 to 1U, a* seen
are
in\. atcJ by Peter Herd!;. hence they
statement.
the
in
following
called the llerdic". They are very low
MuoLtrrn.
a
like
much
built carriages·, looking very

having

Ci|ua"eU

a

of Maine.

be altogether lovely iu Leadville.
Λ Hue of conclu » couimt-nctxl ruuniug
from Chestnut street through HarJu!y

horse car.

a»

aeeure

11·

does not like the country, so lie has returned and w ill probably settle in L ad
ville.

Frof. G. Boardman Smith,

ul

Hot Creek." Nevada.

iwblifbeil

FAIR,

MAINE STATE

ar>l

Bcltirl M on in

Academy.

Paris Hill

of one

LUBILlrfKe.

(«ιιηηΙΙηιΓ* Sale.
KSCANT to a Il.-epce I'rrm the lion. -In dire
7b ,ie Honorable County (\ mmttsiouert of the
of Prointe for th<· County of Oxtonl. I »hall
('•runty of Orffril
1 *· nlv ftlxf»» ill·· of
riihΚ urdci»u <c·'. inhabilint· of Γ π· η raid null ut public «nie un the
1 County oi oxford. rcapeet .illy reprewnt August. a ii. KM, at three o'clock in ih·· ai er
and
that "loinroon convenience and neceealtv" re- noun, on the premise·, all III·! right, title
wh.ch Kredern I>■ Π Klrhards, heir of
nuire change· in the ro ..I near thedwellln" hou»e llllTHt
Mexico to «aid
of Ο. Λ M.· \tra m old l'an*, and alao m me ror I t'harle· A. Uich&rd·, late oi
Hammond*· count*, decerned, had in and to ilie following
cm l'an» 11II to Henry Κ
leading
real eMalc, vir:—The ininet.i«vl lu in
! in ··!■ town, to w'.t The widening of the road ■lereribed
the Jime
at the coi 1er where Trcmtnt Street, mi ca' ni, of the «aid Chnrlen A Klchnrd*. and
•»remi«c* rouir)nl to him by Rphralm KichnftN
! intersect· il.e liuckllHd road :tnd ai* ■ the fcrad
vrι·Ii
A.
1*71.
I·.
recorded
dite
I
I.
hv
deed
u*el|.
and
the
\pril
log the liilU lielwceu «aid comer
<

KN'OCIl FCMTEK, jk·, Treasurer.

ο. II MASON, rioildeut.

CI1 \UI.Ks II ItKi'W.V,
Commisfioner*.

Tney therelug hoiue of llci ry K. Ilamin >nd.
fore re<|iie«t vonr Honor· It view ·χι I rend and
! make Mich changea, and ordrj ^uch »rra·· »jt, a·
lu \ovr jnd ment the public re«in ro.
I*.trl/, Jo y β, l.*<!.
ο. Λ. Υ *λΙΜ, anil I* other·.

Kkjpjo.—Col. John C. Bunli, Secre-

sum

BETHEL SAVINGS BANK,-BETHEL,---July 22, 1881.

commence

1>l

did not catch Gniteau himself.
dead.
For pellicular· Hd<l.e«·. Ι:··ν. .*>. I». U.charJion,
tary ·»ί the I nited States Senate,
Mau·! S Wat· three heats in i IS, ·.' 1 ί 1
Kvervbody here is pleased that the Pres- or the Secretary, Ilel>rou, Maine,
12 I
ami
respectively. These three ident is improving, with the prospect that
Z. L. I'ACKARD,
consecutive beau* are fastest ever trotted he will
fully recover. It is safe to sav
in the workl. —The Kreuch
horse
Secretary.
any
by
Cat lu lie bishop of Masstidiu and four mis- that rtftv millions of people love their
-ionar.e* while Inspecting Catholic mia- eonutry : that they love their President
onary itotioM in Ahymiala, wen· cap- and above all. they love the principles that
tured l'y natives, who rob them of their
he represents. And God help the wretch
The fall Iciuj of K· wrcki «r.11 e >m;Deacc on
clothe*. I i.ru the uussiou house aud church
The that would shoot the life's blood from the
and seud theiu to the interior.
Monday, September 3, iSSI,
Ameer of Afgluuiiatan totally defeated at be>t govcrumeut that ever saw the light of
in charge of
the
All
kari/atu by
\yoob Khan.
day.
were
Ameer s buoyage and eighteen guus
F. E. Suelbaker s variety troupe have
taken, and hi» troop* have lied toward Caa«*iatance .ν» the acoool m»v require.
just closed a week s engagement at the ani «ueb
bul.
The c« ur^« ··( Had) ►hall eiuht.i··· lb' " dlnai/
Grand Central.
must have done a acadrmlc «iodic*. »i.,| r»|i>-<;ully It Mik'kr |> n*.
They
live
and
seman
killed
—one
S\Ti noiv
and Natur.il n icdt· m Ml appli ratio· to Meriously Injured by the falliug of a chimney good business, lor they paid for first-class chanic». .Manu'a-mrr· «M Λ «rtetil'lire.
o«
Kate» <>l tuition a- upual, to tbo»e cum i|i
San
and
Francisco,
here
ticket» between
at Calais.

the

The fall icrin cf tw»lvc wccke will

ANU.ditElt

should marry one so much IhîIow her menMr. Dunmire is a dealer in wood,

working

ihe third Tuetday of July, A. o. lfM,

C" η mm i«aloner» to receive toil exrmino the claim*

New Advertisements.

and is considered an honest, hard

on

OK THE BTANDISO AND CONDITION OK THE

of creditor* againtt the catate of e&miul KnoeTuctilay, August 23, 1SS1,
land, late of Hartford In aaid county. deceased,
BO UN.
under the following inaaagenitt.t:
»ix
notice
that
give
Insolvent,
hereby
represented
month· from the date of aaid appointment are J. F. MOODY. Α. M Principal
I· Oiigole. BriiUh India, Jan? 10, to (be wife of •Hawed to »nl.1 creditor· In which to present and
Teacher of Natural Science».
toc».
W.
Men
twin
K.
Amoeiate Principal,
Her.
ley,
prove their claim·, andihattbey will be In aea*ion C. B. STETSON. A. B..
Teacher of Greek ami Mathematics.
at tbe following place and time· for the pnrpoae
hnu»e
the
dwel
At
Μ.
STAPLES,
the
HELEN
ling
Miss
«aine, via
of receiving
Teacher of Latin ami Modem LftagnagM.
in aaid Hartford, occupied by Samuel Kneeland
MARRIED.
A. W. STA Hill It l>, Principal Commercial f>ep'»,
aa hi· homestead, on the third Thurad.tr in
ami icacher of Indiwlri*) Drawing.
Αη*η·ι and December next, at one o'clock I? the
Ml»* L. Κ BOHINSON,
la l>*ri«. JttlT SO, bv U ν II. C. KMe». D. I»., rftemoon
Teacher of English and Elocution.
Mated this twenty elrhth day of July, α η. 1*81.
and
Mr. Kltner K. tilie* of tannington, Ν. II
Chaplain.
liKOHOK D. niSBKK,
Ukv N. LINCOLN,
MU« Nellie M. Kawtoo of Pari*.
NETii D. Λ NDKKW8,
MiHri ANNIE P. It LAKE,
CommiMoner·.
Teacher of Instrumental Munie.
MlM NELLIE E. GIBIH,
Dim.
Teacher of Vocal Muitc.
ComnilMiioiiciV Notice.
MlfcS FANNIE P. Cl-Λ UK.
undersigned having been appointed by
fpilK
I'rau iCR anil Painting.
ol
Teacher
In I'aria, July 19, Cera I... daughter of ΛΙοηζο
1 the Hon. Jadge of Γι-obite lor the Count/
For full paitieulara or drcnliif, addrene (lie
l'.mwi age<t II fe*ra.
or oxford. on the third Tuesday of July, a. i>.
lu Albiiny, July itf, Kawi.cn llutcliinnon, aged
l"tl, Commissioner· to receive and examine the Principal or See < tarjr, or U-jv. N. Lincoln.
No. iirulgton, July 22, ISM.
79 year* and <"> mouths.
daim» of creditor· again»l the eitate of Celia It.
Whimey. late of Slow In raid count?, ileceaaed,
T1IOS. II. HEAD, Srcrctnry.
aix
notice
that
five
repr*«ented insolvent, hercbv
m<>Dtli· from the date of eaid appointment arc
H'eatHer Report.
»
and
-.reseat
hlrh
to
in
allowed to raid creditor·
ion
Temperature la»t week at 7 A.M.
piove their claima. and that they will oe "i
of STUIIÏ COOI'KH* to
hHdar,tt3 clear; Monday, O»' clear; Tue»· •t ilie fnliowini; place aod time· f ir the purpose
the same, viz:—At the ofBce of Κ
mfake rawed «user thooks in It.ltimorc.
of
receiving
Jay,!··® rain, Medneelay, W~ fofK.'j Thar»· Ο. Walker <n Love'' village, on Wednesday, ff« lurnlfh bimlun, n«il«, Ac., ami piy I I real·
Saturday, Alignât 31, Α. υ. I SHI, at ten o'clock <n the fore- per «hook. Addreaa al once,
day, βΙ 9 cloudy ; Friday, ill- foeiry
noon, end on Saturday. December 31, Α. I». 1WI.
•0» clou-ly.
J. Π. tVI.VM.OW di CO.,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
P. O. llox 4*2,
Dated tbi» twenty ighth da of.fulv. A· t>. Iffl.
HaltΙιιιοι ·. SIil.
t. KO III, Κ I. MOOKK.

der of her friends in Boulder that she

tally.

TU

Oxford,

STATEMENT

!

Wanted Immediately.

years since to a man by the name of Dunmire. iu Boulder. Colorado, and a vear or

two ago they mored to this town.
Mrs.
Du ami re is said to be a smart and intelli-

Bridgton Academy

CoaimiMlonerft' Notice.
Κ underrl' J»d having b««n appointed by
the Ho·. Jadge of I'rubite for the County nf

Orchard
Round

—Grand Excursion to 01(1
manager of the
mine, Mr. Rolkcr, Is doing all in his power over the Grand Trunk
to extinguish the lire.
The working por- fare #1.25.
tiou or the mine is looking better today
so

at r 1-a ceuu, well worth Ο c«ut«.

Alio,

Crashes.
Towels.

Table Lti»*ii«.

Miirting·,

(roods kej« In a city drv pood# »u>ie.
Remember, tbe*e good· will be tolil enta ρ

and all

for f«»h.

Very respectfully,

IPtîIlSrisrE^r,

3VE. M-

no κ w.a r

vi l l

Norway Ciiar Mattery,
MAINE.

NORWAY,

WHOLUUi.K DEALERS IN

Fine HAVANA and DOMESTIC Cigar;.
over

tin

Maaulacturer» ot the celebrated brand*,

'["Uoyal"

<in«t

"Oxford

Hear,1*

—

hurglttl Opfr«ll*a»R«ni*va]
•f Vrlaary ΙΙ·>η from ih«
BUddtr—taMUlflil.

and proprietor Of the

and Cham-

omile Pills.

pi I» have m. t with Ibe
atteste·! h, ihe laacaM iuk· the»
llundre·!» have le.iitie·! lo the
have attained
«e id the
beaefll thev hare derived Irora their ■
Mr.1arhe.Vre
car· Ol Sick He.- Iach.\ N.-rv.>i.»r«4
rrnlaia. Nervouenvwe, Partly···. >iee pl.·-·««··.
It ι» a iullv tttab!'i»b*·'! fvct. bn«*d
Indijteatlon.
no
kmd
01
re ι·
on actaal e χ i«t )·'■«·«·. an·! th.
doubt but ihv «111 rurc lhe«e 't'acaae*.
VM
t'H
RKNSOVSCRI.KIU AND
DR C. W
null Κ Pll.l.* .*r» pTpare»! e»i>re«»Iy torture
Sick Headache. Servo·* llcada· h»·. Seuragi*.
Indi
Ser»ou«ne·· Parv'y.ia. >leeetov«ac-4 aa<l
will cu>e any .-a-r, no
*e.«i :oa or I»* *|>*'i>a. ». and
are
u* d.
They
it
obauiute.
properl*
how
Bauer
«
n->t a rcreall, bat only for ih«*e rpeeia' di»e.m
aa<t
<j>iiaiae.
or
morphine
·ο
la
ο
Thev coo
op.ua.
and
bowel·
are cot a pt'TTative. bul reniai* the
me
cu re cod <411 >»t ion tiv caries or removing
>n
They bave a charm a.' effect uj>
cum of it.
the
·η
effect
ρ
tovch
·|ΐι»·Η.ι>£
the skin. a»<l a
thouit. un
ner\ ·ο« watrai. «ιημίτ I»
abrorb
sand hi.n*-y. ye*. m M>me _i»ea rU-vim
ent·.
Tbev make or create aerve matter an·! «ive
the nerve·, an I la
lor··*·
an.)
l.uoyai.
power,
an<l
that way lecrea«e menial power, radiirm»ee
Jlo!*>dr that haa a aervowa
brilliaacf of m:ad.
or
luire
two
them
•y.lcm obould rie*)*el to lake
It
m.>nlh» In tach year. xiiu^ly a» a nerve loo-l.
"·" enta a N>x. «>
l'or do otbvr purpose. Price
*>ld by atl
boaea for 9- J»' «eni nuata^e ir< «
dιιι»Ι·ι·. and by W. Κ I'llll.Lll'SJt ΙΟ l'oit
lanaTMatte. uenerai Λ{πΙ<.
For «ale bv Λ J Howe, Norway ; J. A. Kaw»oa.
Bu. krteid. Λ. M. wm. So. l'an·.
The*

aocce*·. m :·

And many

sanfoni'·

A lady remarked she "could eat anything
she wished anil was (Irecd from any distress after eating," by merely using Ball's
Digestive Salt at meals, instead of ordinaSee
ry table salt.—""> cents will get it.
ad\ ert'semcnt.
The lecturer who was pelted with ancient cgg> had no difficulty in ascertaining
the scents of the meet ig.

t

ΙΜΜΜΐ

eases

f. t~\i%
y

qe

Hrjisna. \\ b> t\i

purports

it

There is
business of

PERFECTLY CURED.

ic
a

to cure.

*

(Il*ITS
f ]

W«

Λ1γ«·ιι,
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»m4 c®* r*

^

Γ·

j

Ρί—'■

■

1

DR. Ν. 6. WHITE'S
r 11 « » ι1ι1

ELIXIR
IS WARRANTED
th«>

<

U'

I

I'u: hirtt miauir·

C MM "\

'.

th* .till!HA

LI·
»I ot*·

tills UUt dtrtu

\ir« all Ο

a

Cor· SOLE TliiOA Τ
ur» ϋ^ι-ΗΊΜΗ ι-f Sir.gtriur:>i**k<t*
il

»».τ· txjar:. ft COCGB.
au·» tt» [»U»nt k &a«r »'

»laaj·

«

>.<ν· ρ rod uc· A/>r j r jfitiiTT
M 1 j all
in M-Ji .am.

«1111. Mils·! * 1«U rrifhtUn
lurltnston. Vl.

Rerauae

they

»re

tV.

o:.

plvten»

f

that relieve

iversitv Press,'' Cambrdge.
I ourth.
Curious as it may seem to our corresy WW<MMM which
Innw tk y will pa·
other reaedte· wul 1.1U even relieve.
pondent, "eagle" is right and "angel"
I if Hi.
In the ordinary received
is wrong.
an* ·ι I ilru^gita have
R--C*u*e overfW j.1
the word is
vc.ston
eagle,
(ireek
voluntarily tertift· 1 t »t tley »r »u|»r; >r to all
The King James transother plarter» or m*dk in· * lor < xtir&al tn.
and not angel.
Sixtli.
lator* made the mistake, and the readers
manu'· tu··"» h»v receive»! the
JWar.»<> th
of Kevclatiou have all the while been
only m«V.a> ever Riven f«'t ; .rou· [rUrlr"
under the delusion that it was an angel
who cried "woe, woe, woe, whereas it
It is due
was nothing but an eagle.
SEABURY 4 JOHNSON,
however
.lames
translators,
to
the
King
New
York.
IValiU,
·.··»».
to siy that three much respected (ireek
uk k>>ii:dv *τιλ»τ. ρM LAO'S Med cited CORN and BUNION PIASUR.
manuscripts have mj'i '"*· which mean·
argil. "Taken with the context, as far
back is ti.i second verse, it seems better
that this should read "eagle" fur t'.e
Milliliter * rran*»in»wt.
missions of the "angel*
spoken of in
an I until further mtice.
(h< and alter Jut c
tra o« will ran >t follows :
that \erse are all specially provided for
(.01*0 *κ*τ,
and tliis promulgator of evil tidings ap:
K\pre-« tram- f"r l.ewl-t m.will leave Portland
from the
■
1'
jH'ars to be altogether different
I
li:i°
at 7 10a.m.,
-,
·*\·'v,°
l*,r'«· Norwar, Montreal. f b'cago j
both in his flight and in the charpa m

at i«ce.

·■

Asi

Bk Wi-k am· IIaI'PY.—If you will stop
all your extravagant ami wrong notions in
doctoring yourself and families with extensive doctors or humbug cure-alls, that do
harm always, and use only nature's simple
remedies fôr all your ailments—you xv ill be
wise, well and happy, and »ave great exthe
pense. The greatest remedy for this,
zrrat. wise aud good will tell you, i« Hop
Bitters—relv ou it. Sec another column.

I the T7e»t. will leave Portland a: 'no a m
I" a in an I 1 ;Λ7 ρ
τ"
|.*wi»*.on *'
ι fit
***P ·
m- Booth P»r- v
Η
i«.m
aril tjnrham
1% a m and
\. .rwav al I
The 'alter c une· ι» at
ιι* oi ar.d .V1SP m
R hT«-n I for vf··· *■'
av en·! Gotham
M>uih Pari#. No
I neel f.
Paris at
Γ m·. an 1
Vave· Portland at 5
7 (Λ η. m
M xe.1 ί·»Γ I' »n<! Pond leave* Gorham at 11:2"

angels,

an
...

You can tru>t a man who loves .-thorn*
Yon ran !
ilog." says a recent wrriter
\nd if you trust him with your horse or
«1««ι; you may never sic the animal agnln.
a

Humor la «he <ilonuth.

a

t

of

acter

·■

I

his

message.

—

m.

v.

attic wan the
involved on the result of a r*c< nt
1'hl* is the largest beef
Tela·» horse race.
••teak on record.

huudred head of

«'Le

«ay, and when he saw him he said:
"The brute ! put a ball and chain on his
on the street."
Til Κ Snfiscrlber herehv ir^ve· r ub" le not tee tt a' leg, and work him
ho ha- bevn <lulv appointed br the Hon Judf» 0'
And a fanatic teetotaler came that
β·ν!
R-«um·'·!
for
the
l-nu"tv
of
Oxford
hate
Pr<.
the tro«t of \ lni'«'4frato»· of the estate of
way, and when he saw him he had com·
< ll.\HLE*> M'l>tVKR late of Sumner,
on him and raised him up, asin sm.··! ο ant y d.-cmai*.! liv giving bond a* the law pa>sion
.li-r^*· : lif thiTcftir·· η*ηιι·'.τ all f»rr*en·In*I· H'#«l
sisted him to his home and ministered
to fhe estate of w»:d deceased to make Immediate
to the wants of his
to his nauts, and
payment, an I those who hare any demand» there
•n to exhibit the «aine »■>
to
him
;
sign the pledge and
BENJAMIN Υ. ΤΓELI.. j family got
starttd him on his journey in comfort
loir IB, Ml·
η»

Whooping Cough,
Croup, and
Every affection of the

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST.
Including

CONSUMPTION.
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES
It does

behind.

as

acx
ss

dry

the

-r' *

case

coufih. and leave the cause

with

most

preparations. bet

it, cïeaase* the liinjs and allays imtatioe,
thus removing the cause of vJinplunt."
1*4» NOT Hi: DECEIVED by angles bearing umilaf names. Be sure you get
kjosent

DR. W1STAR S MISA· OF
■

WILD CHERRY,

ith the signature of I. BUTTS on the wrapper.
SO CfDtt ami Sl.OO a Bottle.

Prepared by 5ΕΤΗ W. FOWLE & SON'S, Bo*.
KxwMat
Sold fagr drv^iau aod deader» pMnkh

Dr. Bullock's Kidney Remedy,
■V^NEPHRETICUM.'V·

l< iht· ι*ι*ι*ι rffrrtaal
rrntrd) tar all «ûm-iim*·
Ikr- IviJirvm Hlnddrr. and I rinar> Or·
Iîîiu*. Krnialr ( uinl>lunt« and («mi-mi
lobi'iiv. »u· h aa juuu.
•I

lui. drax){iBS*<'n«aiiua
iulltr l»a. W and I.aiu·,
»u^pr<'»xd or Imau-

linrM I riaaiior, aiik
-r bri< k dual
ltr«|M) lirai
rl. Idabt'tf. Organic
A <·.
i-aknr—
\\
WIMlICKYît I
na «-ν»"'· l«r l.annirt<
m.il \\r.iLtr>< |H «·
11;» r tu Γ. :· île·.
NIMtUITK CM U
the I·» ·! l>ti«H a rrairdj
linbrK*.
lar
M PII |{ ET I ("I'M. a·
α Toil· aud
iinuln ut
lor aerd |wr»o!i«, i*
vt it bout
λ
rival.
lie
• nrr
nni) a>l> fa ρ
HI 1 MX Κ S
I) It.
1.1 >;n>\.
κιι>Μ \
M&ptlltETU I >1. I'rucaal) fl »rr Battle
Far Mir by al! Drostti·*·.
C. f*. llOBKKT-ON. I'ropHrcar. Hmii*. ,
eKO.('.(<<IOI>WI> dk< O., (iriiernlAieaiM..
$m M aim τ Mrtri. Umm,

|fat4

■ W U|

Franconia

and

Eleanor?

Steamers

Will nntil further not.cc leave Franklin Wharl
Portland, evrrv MONDAY ami THURSDAY,
New
at« P. M..an<1 lf»vf Pier S8 Past River,
York, ever) MONDAY and THURSDAY *t 4
Ρ M.
Purine the Mimmcr month· their fiteamer»
Will Meek *t VIMTftrd Haven on thejr pa*
«agoto :.u l from Now York. Pri:«·, Including
Stateroom!·, fl.to.
Theae ateaaera are fitted n]· with fine aeoo nve»v
modali^n* for paaarnjnr·, making thia a
^ ork
ue«irnhle route lor traveller* between N«*w
Portland
an·) Maine, <>ood· destined bejroo.J
«ne..·
or Ni wr > ork for» araed to dratin».|.>n at
t<i lit; I at, no ['a«*i'(i|;era will
IV»· l)W. I
1hi tal»-n bv tide iine.
lIKiilll H>X, tiendrai A rent. Portland
J. K.AM KS.Afl't Pler38K.R..New York.
Ticktleaml sute r· oiuaran be obtained ai 74
K«niian*« K'f >*t

difficult

<

S2

—

I*»»

f'ADIJiU

tlie

HO? BITTERS.
(Λ .llcilirinr,
Co

V.

DANDELION,

THET CURE
\OUliit

iuh of all.
N.
by all *lnij;«'i>;s ut «·»
an«l $!.(»> i« r bottli·.
l'KKK\ 1>.Y \'lri Λ S()N, 1'pijiridurs,
i'niriilflKc, lU J.
■

Mil·

uUtj

*

rr

4,

Uiul·

^
^
· eaae the» wl'.i η.,ι r··
aiivthlnx Impu
(*r lLtu.uji.,
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I never ilatir and one and a half acrrs of lanil in a high are apt to believe we botch.
mare of blue rags on her head?
"with .'0 acrts of I
debt refunded
national
saw her before: nobody we wauttokuow." state of cultlvatioi ; together
the
of
one-third
chilis
near the house and Itf acres of |
That brethreu, is the way different people jjoaturr situ.ate<l on the aforesaid ro&>! and within
by a process so simple that it is astonishlook at a pretty girl in a pretty hat.—Bur- one-hall mile of the dwelling house. Will be sold
of it, so successno one ever
Or
in
Iota.
altogether
letiarate
ItkijtoH U'lvkfU'.
TERMS —One third caah and the balance on ful that the
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great
suit
to
the
time
purchaser.
Itching Pilks— Symptoms and Cckc
For urt her particulars inquire of Ν. T. Pbaw, j the earth turns, without jarring a
The symptoms are moisture, like pr*spira- Bu ok tie Id, or of William Gregg, Anilover, Me.
that no
great interest, and so
Buckfield. March 19,1881.
tion. intense Itching, increased by scratchfeat even admits of
at
night,
ing, very distressing, particularly
as if pin worms were crawling in and about
comparison. More than half our votera
when no man knew
the rectum ; the private parts are somein the aonth part of the town of J can remember
Paris, about two and one half miles from
times affected ; if allowed to continue very
could raise a great
whether a
known
as the Joseph G.
Paria
South
village,
Dr. Swayne's
serious results may follow.
Pen lev iarni. containing about three hnndred
endure
great taxes or pay a great
All-H· alimj (JitUuioU" is a pleasant sure acre* of laad suitable divided into mowing, till, army,
Also for Tetter, Itch, Salt Kheum, age, pasture and wood laad, under a good state Jebt, and nine-tenths of the educated
cure.
from thirty-live to forty
Scald Head, Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch, of cultivation. Cuta hav.
thinkers in the world doubted
A thrifty young ortons of good English
Blotches, all Scaly. Crusty. Cutaneous chard, (all grafted to theleadlng varieties of Irult) its
with
to do any of these
ability
for
8
boxes
cents.
Eruptions. Price 50
just coming into bearing. A one and a-half story
but within the space of a genera;
with
thrre
room*, cook room
and
tafety
ell,
taouee
tarife
on
readdress
to
mail
any
•1.25. Sent by
aod two eleepmg rooms on ilm floor. Wood thed
have been
ceipt of price in currency, or three cent about forty leet long. One barn »eventv-six feet tion all of them
Dr.
BuUuings nearly new. ield
Prepared only by
long, with good cellar.
postage stamps.
Kor frnther
of never-fkiling water.
Swayne & Son, 330 North Sixth Street, A good wel[address
the proprietor. David Rosk,
Philadelphia, Pa., to whom letters should partteulara
No. M Clinton Ave., Albany, N. T., or call on the
—Strange as it may seem, every seabe addressed. Sold by all prominent drug- luliaorlber.
β. C. PRATT·
is for sale.
1 àouth
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pepxin, Intermittent Fevers,
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Strong Ii, Lock of Kner^y, etc. It enrich»
iwU like a charm on the
the uuuele*!, and fcivea new life to the nerve*. It
m 7'iiMimg the Food,
aiich
digcetiveomni·, rviuoving all drapeptio «yniptomn,
etc.
Th© Olliv Iron PrepaIirlcltiny, llmi in the Stonuwh. llmrtburn,
or give headache.
ration that will uot blacken the teeth
3*2 pp. of uaeijil and
Hold hv all dm^'giit*. Write for the ABC Book,

I'tnUid· Ijhm

And it ratnc to pass as a certain man
journ< \ul fiom the cradle tu the ^ra\e
he fell among saloon-k ej>er.s. who robbed
Lin» of In* money, ruitied hu ^ood name,
destroyed his reason, and then kicked
l.im oat worse than dead.
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Bensoa's Capcice Porous Plaster!

A hashftil voung man. while <>ut driving
with his girl' had to get out to buckle the
that
crupper, and heiatatingly explained
the "animal's bustle had got unfastened."
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Reean«r thev are-ιnr pharmaceutical prej*
aration. and >·■» rroicui··· 1 by the prof· «eion.
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Hut I want to tell your readers of a
singular error in the small Cambridge
edition, new version, page o"7. Revelation, chapter eight, verse thirteen, reads :
"And I saw, and I heard an··i-jl',' etc.
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As a sure rem<siy for Sick Headache,
Sour Stomach. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, i
Constipation. Torpid Liver. Bilousness
ic., no medicine :» ^inal to Dr. Baxter
Mandrake Bitters. S. II. Down's Klixir
is the oldest and best cough remedy in « x-
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Other I'timu- Planter*

A S»w ν ru. M. D.,
Oculist and Aurist, :.l lK»rrance Street
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Porous Plasters.
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Editor* —Frouan extended use of
Νκγιικπίγγμ and having s»en the iormula from which it is prepared. 1 recommend
it as a safe and reliable remedy in the dis-
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A <juincy girl cleared fourteen feet at ·>
standiug jump. The boy who yelled "rat·»
at her. measured the distance.

RHEUMATISM

ι·

POSITIVELY CURED

Gnou and UkuvM.k.—A good and reKv« ry
liable medicine is Sulphur Bitters.
Spring for >»i\ years 1 have been tTOVbtad
with Boils. Since 1 began using Sulphur
Bitters I have not had a single one. ^ *u
ran relv on Sulphur Bitt«. rs > \ery time.
K<h' <r HVeft/y

THE GRFÀT CURE
S

j

rnd advanced at a

af them firing as they rode up. One bullet found a suitable opening in the stone
wall of the smoke-house and tlew and
Drake
killed Cooper dead in his tracks.
was standing beside his horse, and his
saddle was hit by three bullets, one of
which glanced through his hat.
As soon as the trooper could reali/.e
what had happened he swung himself
into the saddle and dashed at the circle
around him. The moment he appeared
in view he was a target for carbine and
pistol. His horse made a rush at the
line, but was driven back. Followed by
Cooper's horse he galloped around and
across a circle not over 100 feet across,
all I he time under a steady fire by the
confederates. This fire was soon returned by Drake, who fired.away seven cartridges and then drew his sabre. Hi*
seven bullets as afterwards vouched for,
k'lled two men, wounded two more, and
His fire broke the cirkilled one horse.
cle and he got out of it, but for thirty
rods, as he made off, he was exposed to
the fire of nine or ten men. Cooper's
horse was killed in the circle, while
Drake's was hit no Uss than nine times
and ye t not disabled. As tor the rider,
his comrades, 011 his return to camp,
counted up a record of truly miraculous
escaj>e. Three bullets struck bis sabre,
two his hat, four went through his clothing, one burned his cheek, one raked his
While
knee, and two hit his left boot.
one Mnglc bullet killed the one trooper,
the other had sixteen fired point blank
at him and yet did not lose a drop ol
blood. Cooper'* horse was killed by one
bullet, while nine failed to disable the
larger and more exposed animal.
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ci>R«xed in the Introduction of hi*
neiilcinr. "FavorIt* K< medy," he still continue*
the practice of bi· profeaalon, but cocCce· him
*elf exclusively to <·/Γι t pr act toe. lie treat* all
d:»ew*r» of a chronic character, and perform· all
the minor and capital operation· of «urKery.
wh.le he

tropic'» burning clime.
Thy wonileruus virtues, failelesa Still,
Kxert an influence sublime,
In ministering to lium*n ill,
Kruit of the
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a Western cavalryman named
out foraging in the Shenanloah Valley in company with a comrade
named Cooper. Cooper was in a smokeon
louse after meat and Drake was
confedwhen
thirteen
the
door
at
;uard
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Drake

Mr. Simon Ttetaell. of Saogertlea, Ν. Y., bad
been treated for aeven year· by raiiout physician* for what tbey rail 8 rictorc of the I'rethm.
Write to Mrs. Lydla K. Pinkham. No.
without beheAt. He finally consulte·! Mr. l*avW
for
ÏS3 Western AveDue, Lyuu. Mass..
Kenoedv.of Hon.lout. Ν. Y., who found hi· trouble
pamphlets relative to the curative proper- t » be I'flnary Calculi or Stone* in the llladder
all
fe-1
ties of her Vegetable Compound in
The doctor at once remove I the foreign bo«lle·
male complaints.
with the knife in<l then jr«ve hi· ureal Rlood Spctheir reform
It is an extraordinary fact that those cite,"Favorite Remedy," to prevent
*.n eminently *ucwho get to htgh words generally use very tition. Thermite treatment
ccttli', auiî Mr. TitUeir· rtcevery wan rap'd
low language.
and perfect.
Τιικ Pbecviax Syki p hxs eared thou-, While "Favorite K-med»" I· a »i>ed!lc In all
sauds who were suffering from dyspepsia, Kidney and llladder di*eai>c*. it 1· <ij'tally valu·
debility, lixer complaint, boiLs, huiuors. aide tn cas»·· ot Itilioiii* DWmier», Conitipation
Pamphlets free to of the Rowel·, and all (he ela·· of ill· apparently
female complaints, etc.
Seth W. Kowlc λ Sons. i.'urpaiahle from the cjc»ti.ut Ion* of women.
auy iddress.
Bostou.
Try It. Yottr dnifglrt ha« It. and it· coit I» only
The luckv utan I* he who
one dollar a bot;lc.
from
a
divorce
asks
woman
An Indiana
put* thia adricc in practice. Don't for{fit the
excessivesweats
he
because
her husband
name and a Idre·*, I»r. Pavl'l Kennedy. Itoodout
ly. These are pore grounds.
Ν Y. The I*, ctor would have it uudrrHlood that,

Dr. aW. BENSON,
Celebrated Celery
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Jay Gould's proilts last year were $t>,000,000. Just about the same as ours—
with the ciphcrs omitted.
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Important to Tk.wki.krs.
inducement* are offered you by the Burread
to
lington Route. It will, pay you
their advertisement to be found elsewhere
in this issue.
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